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Clean-Up Proposed For River 
This past weekend at the Soiltes t Proving 

Cirounds near Baraboo. a un ique system 
('a iling ror the recycling of waste-waters from 
the Wisconsin River was unveiled - by the 
l "itizen·s Natural Hesources Association or 
\\ isconsin . The plan calls for no wastes ever ""· i 
h;.1v ing to go into the river whether they a re ., , 
lr('.itc<I or nol. Describing the potentialiti~ . \ 
11f the plan 10 lruly clean up the Wisconsin 
"i\'Cr Wl' r <' (: rorge Becke r . Chai rman of lht.• --:'11 
\\ isl·ons in I Over Hcgtora tion Comm ittee and 
" 1,•m·her a t UW-SP. Dr . Koby Crabtree. 

"Becker's Pipe Dream" Unfolds 

-1 . A· system which would a llow for ex· 
pansion . 

5. A sys tem utilizing and recycling solid 
wastes. 

The critical difference between the older 
pla n and the one just presented is that rather 
than having a single pipe running the entire 
course of the Wisconsin River , there would be 
li ve separate zones of 15 mile radius each 
rncompassing all major cities. industries, 
.ind just under hair or the tota l population. 
Engineer Holland estimated that i[ these £ive 

-zones were using the best treatment methods 1 'roft.•ssor of t,.ticrobiology a t UW-Wa usa u and 
.Jnhn Jlolla nd . an engineer from l\lilwaukee. 

The t li scussion on the river was held in con- ~-····~IIJl!l••l:~~iJ! 
junction with the CNRA's annua l meeting. 

available. that' over 95 "percent or the 
Wisconsio Hiver's pollution load would be 
removed. 

The plan offered this weekend is a variation 
from Becker 's idea of a Wisconsin .. River 
Sani tary :\urthority , oft e n nicknamed 
" f\t•l·kcr ·s Pipe Drea m". a concept which ht.• 
pn•st•nl l'd in 1970. Under that plan. a pipe or a 
duel \,·ould bl• const ruc ted to handle a ll or thl· 
industrial and munici pa l wastes from · ... · 
lhrnughoul th t.• a re.i where the river flows . It 
\\ as proposed 10 run from the Lac Vieux 
ll<•st• r t. \\ hen• lhl· river orig inates to il"-
11111 u1h .ii Prarie du Chien. The plan had 
rcl·on1111enclecl that a master plant would bl• 
1·onsl ruc1 ed at Prarie du Chien to lake care or 
processing wastes with the bes t ,nethods 
:n·ai l;ib le . Also possible was a second plant ,;2, 
near tht• ci t\' of Nekoosa to handle.- the excess 
".isl<' from· !he mills in tha t a rea. Although 
Brcker didn't s pecify any cos ts concerning 
his old plan . he estim a led tha t it would 
probably run in the neighborhood of $1 billion . 
The quest ion or cost inevitab ly became one of 
tlw pla n's maior dirficulties but the idea of a 
regional pollution control program persisted. 

Tht· new master plan \,·ould eli minate a ll 
.li scharge of indus tria l and municipal wastes 
in lu thl' Wisconsin Hiver and its tr ibutaries. 
Thi s would include the discharie into public 
waters o[ raw wastes. partially treated and 
totally treated wastes. The master plan 
would ca ll £or the treatment of wastes 
through the most up to date. technologically 
perfected treatment systems. The clear. re-, 
useable water coming £rom such plants will 
be piped back £or re-use by industry ~nd 
municipa lity. Any additiona l waters needed 
will come from the ground water sources, but 
not from the river . 

In l'Xplai ning why the new proposals a rc 
needed. the report drawn up by Becker and 
liolla ncl noted the potential or the a rea . The 
\\ isconsin Hiver runs a lmost the entire length 
of lht• s la te with its dra inage covering more 

than one £i[th of the state. Residents £rom 
llw heavi ly populated a reas in tne 
:-iuutheastern part tend lo go further north on 
!heir vacations. ra ther than contend with the 
polluted river . Obvious pollution indica tors 
such as a lgae. scum da rk water , odor, sewage 
:incl debris kept the people away . 

Becker noted tha t the presenl methods £or 
:-c\,·;.1gc treatml'nt and lreat ment of industria l 
\\ astes an• inadequate . Not all a reas an • 
,·q uipped wi th plants usi ng s econdary 
lrN1t111cnt. and even if they were, this wo·uld 
1101 t•liminate lhe .. minera ls which cause a lgae 
,1ml wcecl growth . The reporl states that 
·:--crious loxic and enriching contaminants 

an· s lill dumped into our lakes a nd rivers 
,·vcn a ft er seconda ry trea tment. .. 

Tht· rcpart s tates thal the main sourc'C of 
pollution in the Wisconsin River basin Comes 
from thl' Iii paper and pulp mills located from 
lih inc la nder 10 Nekoosa . II bas~ its clai m on 
. 1 1970 Wisconsin Department of Na tural 
lit·soun·es s tudy which found that over !)() 
1wrccn1 of the suspended solids and BO!J 
discharged inlo surface wa ters of the upper 
\\ isconsin Hiver Basin were from pulp a nd 
paper mills . 

Thes•· prohlems a nd others led to a study 
\\ hich indicated lhal residents · properly has 
t.•i thcr decreased in va lue or , that the ir 
ltusincss suffered <'Conomic losses because it 
did 1101 materializl' due to the pollution 

problem . The report indicated that 50 percent 
of lht· interviewed would expand their 
liusinesses if the pollution problems did not 
c:-: is t. 

In outlining the new plan, Becker proposed 
.i fivt.• fold · attack . which summarized thei r 
lee lings on ,what any treatment system 
cons idered should have : 

I. A sys tem to Jet the river run free, nothing 
in it . n()lhing from it. 

:?. A treatment system producing a useable 
product water and other materials. 

_ 3. A system which would initially handle 
the mosrserious IJution. 

Holland organized the zones as follows : l 
Hhinelander and Tomahawk 2. Wausau and 
l\l(•rrill :L Stevens Point amt Wisconsin 
Ha pids 4. Portage and Wisconsin Dells 5. 
t 'rarie du Chien and Boscobel. Tbe only city 
tha t falls outside of these five zones is Mar· 
sh£ield. 

Holland [ell that additional study should be 
given lo lhe s itua tion before recommending 
lh t· local ions of the trea tment units at each of 
1he five zones. He noted that it might be 
economically advantageous · to have it in 
a rea·s where bes t treatment is a lreadv takine: 
place. He added however that the newer 
!--ystcm would certainly save tremendously on 
pumping a nd piping costs . 

The process which would be used at the 
lrea tment plants is called Physiochemical 
lrea tmcnt. The report outlines essentially 
how ii works. " Waste which enters the plant 
is treated "i'ilh a combination of chemicals 
\\·hich coagUJate suspended colloidal matter 
and precipitate the maj_ority of the phosphate 
present. Lime is the major constituent used 
in this.step. Lime also increases the pH of the 
waste to above 10 where nitrogen can be 
s ubstantially rem oved as a mmonia by 
slripping with-a ir .The lime s lud,'le containing 

cont. on p.6 

Pointer Coach O_'Halloran Resigns 
Pa l O' Hallora n. the head 

.-oach o[ the Pointer football 
team since 1969. announced his 
res igna tion Tuesday riight. In 
th<' four seasons O'Ha lloran has 
been in charge or the football 
team. the Pointer s have 
compiled a 4-28·2 record. This 
includes the [irst three losses of 
the current season. 

I It• sa id he would remain in 
l'ha rge of the team for one more 
ga me. and hi s resignation 
\\ ould la ke C'ffec t im mediately 
fo ll owi ng the Hom ecomin g 
+,:amt• wi th li W-LaCrosse here 
Sat urday a ft ernoon. · 

O'H;illoran made hi s an
nu uncement at the week ly 
111t·e ling nf the Pointer Quar
lerback Club. lie had informed 
the players about his decision 
ear lie r in the a fternoon during 
11ractice . 

Tht• pressures of hav ing 
los in g seasons ha ve been 
111ounling on O' lla lloran , and he 
.. aid he's heard· from lots or 
IK'Op h· tha l it' s no fun backing a 
losing team . 

"J'cl jusl like to say." he said. 
.. 11·s 110 fun l'Oaching a loser 
C'il her.'· 

The dejec ted !l ' H:o lloran 
e111phasized S~\'eral times his 
c ratitudl' to his team for.its hard 
,\"ork . Ill' com mented . " I feel 
1ht·y w1•re giving me 100 per 

cent. ·· 
In desc r ibing the bleak 

footbal l seaso n so far , 
(>" Halloran said, " l don·t want 
to say we lost < a ll the games>. I 
guess we just ran out of time." 

U'llallorair noted that the 
l/uarterback Club has helped in 
a ttempting to r e build the 
Point ers. but he said the c lub 
must rea)izc Stevens Point is 

t'oach O' llalloran • 

not a Big Te"n school. 
lie stated : "Let's not kid. 

uurselvcs .. Whitewater and Eau 
Claire may not be giving lull 
rides Ho their athletes), but you 
can bet your bottom buck 
lhey're not . playing for 
nothing." 

O' Halloran. 43, came here 
arter 1:1 years or high school 
t·oaching and yea rs as top 
assis tant to Head Coach Russ 
Young at UW-Oskosh. 

111 hi gh sc hool coac hing , 
t !'Halloran gained fi ve con· 
fc rencc championships a t three 
dirferent schools and compiled 
;, record of 64-31-2. 

o ·Halloran graduated [rom 
high school in Denver. He got 
his bac heler 's degree from 
Colorado State College and his 
111,ister ·s degree from UW· 
Madison . 

Among his Wisconsin high 
school coaching ass ignments 
"t•re Waukesha · Ca tholi c 
1\lemorial a nd New Berlin. 

While working as a defensive 
specialist at UW-Oshkosh, the 
Titans under O·Ha lloran 's 
gui da nc<' won the Stale 
Univers i ty Co nferen ce 
champions hip in 1968. 
<fH.:11loran -.came here a fter 
coaching his defensive teams to 

cont. on p.6 
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. ..~. . . '. 1 "More Of The Same Kind Of Space" 
./ 

By Rob l.altin 
Students al UIV-SP \!'ill soon be eating lo the 

music of jackhammers and bulldozers as 
construction begins-on the new addition to the 
University Center. Ron Hachet U.C. 
director. s tated that construction will 
probably begin this week, and set the com
pletion date at around November of 1973 .. 

The i1ew addition to the University Center 
will cos t $2,172.400 ' which . though a con
siderable sum . is much les.~ than the 
$3,000,000 budgeted for the building. Hachel 
sla ted that the cost was brought down by 
s.urprisingly low biddir.g between lhe con
lraclors. and added that the surplus money 
can be " put to good use." 

The new addition will extend halfway into 
the present U.C. parking lot , and almost lo 
Heserve SI. Hachel added that. un
forlunalely, lillle land was set aside as 'green 
space·. and sees this as one or the drawbacks 
lo lhe new building. 

The first area lo be improved will be that of 
lexl rental and the book store. The new 
,·om pfex will be twice lhe size of the old 
rooms, and will be able to handle more books 
and supplies. Hachel sees th:s as a major 
imorovement over the old bookstore, both in 
efficiency and in convenience. 

Hachel slated that the new addition will 
add .. ... more or the same kind or space," to 
lhc present building. The new addition will 
add nine more meeting and conference rooms 
onlo the old building, and one more "all 
purpose room" (i.e. the Wisconsin RQom ). 
The new "all purpose" room will be set aside 
for large gatherings. lectures, and films , and 
is connected lo smaller conference rooms. 
One of the new meeting rooms wil l be set 
asidl' as a ·media room' , with special 
acoustics for handlin2 press conferences. 

The Gridiron will i-emain in it's present 
place, but will be extended out towards 
Heservc SI. The new addition will be able to 
be closed off from the present Grid by means 
or a sliding door for Coffee House per· 
lormances. Hachet added that some of the 
entertainers appearing at Coffee House had 
complained about lhe noise from the snack 
bar area, and sees lhe sliding partition as an 
answer to this problem. The new addition will 
a lso have a new sound system, and will make 
it possible to receive or originate TV 
broadcasts from lhe room . 

The present lounge will be extended in the 
same way, with the addition of two television 
rooms and an Ala Carte dining room . The 
new lounge will also be equipped with typing. 
rooms, as in the dorm centers, where students 
can come and use typewriters if they don't 
own one. Six ' listening stations' will be 
spread around the lounge, where students can 
plug into the six-ehannel sound system and 
listen to music picked out from the new music 
room . A reference check out desk completes 
the room . 

All or the old food service space, and the 
present text rental room . will become the 
.. Student Activities Center ." The Pointer, 
UAB. Student Sena le. etc. will be moved into 
this complex. and Hachet added that there 
will be space to accomodale other special 
student groups. The area will double the 
exis ting soace. and Hachet sooke of keepin~ 
this area open 24 hours a day for "students 
who want fo work late at niiht. •· -

Part or lhe furnishing for the new building 
wi ll come from the U.C.'s accrual fund , and 
the decoration of many of the rooms will be 
planned by an Institutional Design class, 
laughl by Ma ry Baird. 

llachet al,so spoke or a proposal to 
redecorate the existing building, with a re
design of the present snack bar included. The 
project. which needs lo be approved by the 
stale. would also turn lhe old bookstore into 
,m arts and crafts center, and remodel the 
kitchen . 

Perhaps one or the biggest problems 
created by the new addition will be that of 
parking. When the building is finished, more 
than half or the present parking space will I>!, 
gone. Hachet stated that there are plans for a 
lot to be built across from the Union, but 
added that they were " .. Moving more slowly 
than we would like to see. " Hachel spoke or 
what he called his 'blue sky' proposal , which 
would convert the existing UC parking lol into 
green space of and when the new parking lot 
is built. 

The archilect's concept or the completed University Center addition, 
the " non no-no place." · 

Hachet a lso discussed lhe addition of ten 
111orc conference rooms. speaking to the 
l·harge that the s tudent union was not in 
effect. a student building, but rather a ~on-
1·enlion ha ll for the city of Stevens Point. 
llachel stated that of the more than 4,500 
reservations filed last year, only about 1-2 
percent or them were filed by non-university 
groups . He a lso staled lhat the revenue 

inadcquatc for the number ol students at 
lending the university th is scincsl r . No, I 
do11 ·1 think lhal we're overbuilding al all." 

llachel slated that he was " quite excited" 
about lhl' new building, and sees it as an 
impressive addition not only to the functional 
facilities of the university. but also to the 
,·ducationa l facilities . He emphasized that 
thl' union would remain a " ... non no-no 
place,"' with an absolute minimum of rules · 
governing behavior. generated from renting the meeting rooms 

out helps keep costs down to students. Hachet 
emphasized that though the building is 
designed primarily for university use, non· 
st udents should not be excluded from it. 

llachel was asked whether he thought 
building the new addition was justified now 
!hat lhe university population•was dropping. 
I lachel pointed lo the overcrowded Grid and 
lounges. and the tremendous demand for 
meeting room space as justification for the 
building . " Its true that the student population, 
dropped from last year," he said. " but even · 
with the lower number or students lhis year 
there arc sti ll people sitting on the floor in the. 
main lounge, and the present bookstore is still 

In l'Dnclusion , Hachet pointed out that there 
is going to be some inconvenience to the 
student s during the building or the new ad· 
di lion . dUl' to noise and the closing of the main 
l'ntrance. " 1 ;1 m. of course, aware that there 
is going to be some noise and dust and things 
like I hat during the construction , and that it is 
going to interfere with a lot of things. but I 
really reel lhal this new facility is important 
enough to justify the inconvenience. and I 
don't feel that I have to make any apologies. I 
havl' talked with the contractors. and 
t·veryonc is very positive about holding the 
noisl' down tu a minimum, so I guess 
t·vcryone will just have to be patient." 

Sophomores Challenge Hou.sing Rule 

"The number one reason 
we're fighting this is that they 
told us that we could live off 
campus", maintained Paul 
Peckham. Peckham and six 
other students are living in off
campus apprpved housing .and 
would like lo stay at their 
present address . The 
University Housing office is 
demanding that . because of 
their sophomore stand. they 
move into dormatories. 

The six sophomores are 
transfer students who allege 
that they were informed by a 
secretary in Housing that 
sophomores could live off
campus and were handed a list 
or approved housing. The 
Housing ' office denies that any 
infor m ation concerning 
sophomores in off-campus 
housing was given oul last 
spring. The Housing office, in 
the process or going through 
their records in search of 
students living in conflict or 
university housing policy, found 
and notified them or this. 

The current Housing 
regulations require that all 
freshm en an.d sophomore 
students live in university 
housing. This is a uniform 
requirement waived normaUy 
only in cases of married 

students, students over 21 years 
or age or veterans or military 
service. It was waived last 
year because UIV-SP could not 
house the overflow or students 
and allowed the students to live 
in off-campus approved 
housing. Even so the university 
managed to provide housing for 
250 more stud~nts over their 
capacity. 

The capaci ty or dormitory 
housing a t-UIV-SP is 3,693 men 
and women. As or September 
10, 1972 the population num
bered 3,704 residents. Surplus 
students reside in lounges until 
vacancies in regular rooms 
appear due to students dropping 
out. ·Because or the larger 
space and movable furnitiure, 
many students remain in the 
lounges through out the year. 
On September 10, the number of • 
vacancies in men's dormitories 
numbered 12 although several 
lounges were occupied. 

Student Foundation lawyer, 
Mary Lou Robinson , said that 
about twenty-five students have 
come to her with problems 
similar to Paul's. He and his 
roonimates, because of their 
violation of the university 
housing policy and their un
willingness lo move into the 
residence halls , were 

automatically placed on 
diciplinary probation for the 
remainder of the academic 
Y.ear. Because they had paid a 
semester 's rent and collectively 
had stocked the freezer with,..! 
staples, they will not be 

· required to move into the 
dormitories untiJ' seco nd 
semster. They are currently 
awa iting the formation or the 
student-Faculty Board to ap
peal this decision . 

One or the six, Dayton Bruha 
felt, "The idea is that for 15 
We("ks we have to move into the 
dorm and then we're a llowed to 
go on our own . This means 
moving every four months, and 
no one in the Housing office 
would personally do that. " 

Another, Bill Klang declared, 
" We'll s tick to our guns as far 
as we can go. If we fail, per
sonally I'll go to another 
university." 

Collectively they expressed 
a n un willingness to be 
separated and spread througout 
the dormitories. Except for 
Paul, all went to the same 
school last year. Paul lived in a 
dormitory in Platteville, where 
he found that it was impossible 
to pursue his hobby. He has 
received national rec0$(nition 

cont. on p.13 
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COPS .C·afeteria Capitalizes On Coeds 

In lhe College of Professiona l 
Studit•s . then• is .i cafeteria run 
1or nl'dil. Anyone who is a 
J lit.•tet ic :,; 111.ijor must take 
Home Economics 448, Quantity 
Food . Productions . whi c h 
rC'c111ires lhcm lo work in the 
caft•tt•ri.i for K hours a week . . 
This t·ourse is offered for :, 
lTt.'di l :,; an~I has a lecture in 
;1dclit ion lo the lab. 

Each week . one of th e 
:- ludrnls must he manager of 
till' cafeteria . She plans the 
ti.il ly nwnu. assigns work for 
tht· olh<'r girb and takes 
n •s1Hmsibilily for anything !hat 
111 ight happen . Tht.• other girls 
111 the l'lass must prepar e the 
food. scrvt• at the counter and 
do the dishes as part of their 
dasswork for the.• week. 

" As ror the profi ts . we have a 
:-:elf.sustaining account. We try 
to come out even in the end. 
\\'t're not out to make money . 
It 's a th inking course besides 
\\ Orking." 

Callahan wenl on to say tha t 
the l'Ourse needs to be extended 
to include night dinners and 
l'alering. " It 's only rair that 
kids get a chance to try thei 
wings. 1r not in college, I.hen 
where?" · 

Before the COPS building was 
built . the course had always 
hccn taught out of a book . Now 
the students receive experience 
under guidance. According to 
Ca llahan . it' s good for them to 

When asked what they are 
paid ror their work. Anne 
Ca llaha n. teacher or the lab 
n111rsc. said ··They don ' t get 
paid because lhey·re taking it 
lor nl•dit. You don' t get paid to 

"We're not out lo make money, It's a thinking course 
lwsides working." 

have a few small disasters 
because they learn how . to 
handle them before they go out 
into a pa id position where they 
t.·ould gel rired ror making 
mistakes. 

.Julia l'allahan- "The purpose or the 

,·cntrs,• is not to run a business for 

11rol'it.. .w1• don 't want to hurt Saga's 

husin,•ss by underselling then, ." 

).!o lo dass. However. twice a 
\,eek . they get 20 minutes or 
lhC'ir work t ime orr to eat 
lunch . It 's free to them. bu! the 
t·rnployees on work·study mus t 
pay for theirs:· 

Six students :ire taking this 
c·ourse £or credi t this semester . 
Tt•n girls work in the l'a reteria 
Oil \\Ork·Sludy. Callah3n Sliltetl 
1 ha I I his \\ as an orr ·seml·s ter. 
Tht' , havt.· " less rrec labor this 
:- enl t•s tcr" than usual. i\'or · 
11 1.ill ~ thl' rt' are 10 girls in the· 
d:iss. 

Hating the• class at SI .65 an 
hour. the horn t.· economics 
ckpart111en1 n ~cl'ivcs $79.20 ;.1 
,, n •k in free labor. Subtract 
lrn111 that S:?.20 ;.1 week for lhl• 
pr il-c ur lwo free meals per 
p<·rson and add by Hi weeks and 
·' nu !,!Cl S ltul per gir l. This 
st·111 l'S ll'I' the.• Ii gir ls arc doing 
, 1.0~11 .111:1 wor lh or rree labor. 

Looki ng into the ma tter 
lillll· Jurlher. one l'3n !-i itc 
spt•cirk inslanct's in which a 

11on·prorit operation is not 
atlhered to. Soda sells for 24 
l 'C'Hts a l'an . This is supposed to 
bt· tht• pricl' set by Saga and in 
dfecl all over campus . The 
111.ichincs sell the sanll' product 

lor 15 t.·cnls and neither has the 
t.·osl of labor to worry about. So 
how clo you explain the di f· 
fcrencc·: :\ salad that is half the 
~izl' or lhe one's sold in the grid , 
sells for the same price . 
. \pparl'ntly size or lhe product 
isn·1 figured into the price. 

Nol t•vcn lhc waler is free in 
lht· l'afctt•ria . There is a charge 
11 1' 111 t.·cnl s for lhe use or their 
~lasses. 1\ sign is displayed so 
lh<•n • is no mistake ;:1s to what 
you an• gl·tling charged for. · 

\\"hC'n ;1skl•d abou t these 
lh i ngs. Callahan said . .. \\'c 
l 'Ot1 ld give the food .iwc1y . The 
purpost· of lh<· course is not to 
nm .i business for profit. But 
\ \ ' t• cln11·1 want to hurl Saga's 

l>usinc.~s by underselling them . 
Saga gives us a price·lisl of lhl' 
l<HHls in lheir t.·a fe te ria and we 
USl' that. U we.· have something 
thC'y don't ser ve. we try lo come 
up with a pricc that is rai r to 
S;1ga . 

"They don't get paid because they're taking It . 
for credit. You don' t get paid to go to class." 

The students don't deal in 
large quantities because the 
clining room isn't big enough. 
Tht· equipment in the kitchen is 
large enough to serve Debo! 
c.:cn tcr , but therl' isn't s pace ror 
such la rge food output. When 
asked about the diUerence 
hc lw<'en serving capacity and 
seating capacity, we were in· 
lornwd tha t Ur. Jones, chair· 
man of the Home Economics 
department, purchased the 
equipment for the kitchen , 
lhe planners designed the 
dininJ,t room . ..They had to 
lhink of what was necessary · 
and lhl' money involved." 

There-ts an advantage in 
bci ni; a lab student rather than 
a paid worker . If there are two 
jobs lo do. chances a rc you 
\\ould get lhc better of lhe two, 
!ht· olher falling lo ;:1 work-study 
~ludent. i\nolhcr advantage is 
i f there is any extra work to be 

tlone. you would get first chance 
to volunteer to do it. 
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Confe~nce-Reservatioris 
"' 

r Coordinator Appoin,ed 
\'.'hen the soon to be started addtion to the . 

University Center is completed, UW-SP will 
be able lo accomodale more student, faculty, 

.community and state groups wishing lo use 
Stevens Point's facilities fcir their con
ferences . In order to make it easier for 
groups to set up their cqnferences, a reser
vations and conference cbordinator has been 
appointed. 

C. Dennis Nuckols isJ10lding the job which 
involves coordinating the services available 
lo or\1anizalions desiring them, such as dinifll! 
housing, mainlenanc~. and special equip
ment. Instead of a group going to the heads of 
each of these services, Nuckols said, the 
group would work through him to gel the 
specific services it needs. 

For example, a group . would contact 
Nuckols and he would m»ke ,room reser
vations, obtain dining facililes, obtain any 
special equipment the group needed, and any 
other facilities for the group. 

Helping student groups which would draw 
people from outside of the university is 
Nuckols ' main priority in his job, and helping 
faculty groups is second. Bu~Nuckols said he 
also has an obligation lo UM! taxpayers who 
may want to use university facilities which 

· their tax dollars have contributed lo. The 
University Center, which is self-su~r.ti_ng 
operation, ,also must make its (acihhes 
available lo outside groups who bring money 
lo the University Center, which it needs lo 
keep operating. 

Nuckols sees four main objectives in his 
job. The first is lo provide service lo all in
terested groups; campus, community, and . 
stale. The second is lo make the university 
visible lo the people of the state. This in
volves making the facilities al UW-SP known 
lo the young people of the state who may later 
come here, as well as adult taxpayers who 
can see first hand what the college is like. 

A third objective Nuckols sees is to make 
belier use of the facilities the university has. 
He feels they should be used as much as 
possible. The fourth objective is lo bring 
money lo the campus, which helps keep the 
University Center and the other centers self
sustaining. 

<.:. Den'nis Nukols-Reservations Director for 
lite Uni\'ersity. 

Nuckols sees the recruitment of outside 
groups as a very small part of his position al 
present because facilities are lacking. He 
staled that in the summer perhaps more 
recruitment is necessary when most of the 
students are gone and more facilities are 
ava ilable. 

When asked how he feels about the idea of 
UW-SP becoming a major convention center 
of the stale, Nuckols sa id it would be possible 
only if the university had the facilities lo 
handle il. He sa id the university has a lot of 
potential since it is in the center of the stale. 
He said it is good for the campus to have 
outside groups con:ie in, but it shouldn't be 
overdone. 

Nuckols doesn 't feel that the possibility of 
having more outside groups come to the 
university would limit students, because he 
has a priority lo help them first. He said 
though, lhal if enrollment drops and student 
use decreases the., 1Jlher groups can make up 
lhe difference lo keep the facilities in use. 

What Nuckols would like to see is more 
community clubs coming lo the university for 
a lunch or a meeting lo see the facilities here. 
He said many local people have never been in 
any of the buildings on campus except 
perhaps the Phy. Ed. building. 

Before applying for and receiving this job, 
Nuckols was Director of Residence Hall 
Programs, which involved Working"' with 
residence hall organizations. He received 
reservations experience working in this 
capacity and in the summer also worked with 
conference groups who used residence hall 
facilities. He said thal being on campus for 
three years has made him aware of the 
facilities available, which is helpful now in his 
present job. 

Prior lo his coming lo Stevens Point, he had 
received a B. S. in.Education arid a M.A. in 
student Personnel Administration in higher 
education al Ball Stale Universi!y in Indiana. 
He also worked as a residence1i"all director in 
Indiana before coming here in 1969. Nuckols 
sala ry is $12,150.00 a year. 

~~---u:a,Protection And Security Report IIJlfa1Pe····----........... 

The following alleged lar
cenies and thefts of stale and 
private properly were handled 
by Protection and. Security 

between Sepl. 15 and Sept. 22. 
The Pointer received this report 
from Alan Kursevski the 
Director of Protection and 
Security ." 

Sept. 14 and Sept. 16, 1972. 
Attempted Theft of Private 
Properly Construction 
materials from on Campus 
construction sites. 

Sept. 14, 1972. Theft <Alleged ) 

Bicycle, Girl 's Five speed 
Sc hwinn. brown, basket, 
speedometer and headli~hl. No 
li cense plate . Bicycle was 

locked by chain to frame 
through wheel. Approximate 
value $90.00. Parked between 
lhe tennis courts and track. 
<Reserve SU 

Sept. 16, 1972. Theft (alleged) 
Bicycle, While Huffy, 10 

speed . Locked lo bicycle rack at 
Knutzen Hall. Approximate 
value $75.00. 

COi.i.EGE A VENUE GROCERY ITTLEJotJ 
THE VINfY ARD DBIN'ICING 

1651 COl.lf6f AVE. 

f J.41-0750 TAILISBMEN'f 

Groceries PARTY 
BIGGEST 

Wines URINALS 
Liquor DPW IN TOWN 
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Dr. Marshall Goldberg To Appear 
Dr . - Marshall Goldberg, 

11ovclis l and president·clect of 
lhl' l\lichigan Association of 
~11-'(lical Educators. will spea k 
on lhe " Ana lomy" of a Novel" ~ 
~londay. October 2 al 8 :00 p.m'. 
in the Warren Gard ·Jenkins" 
Thea tre. ~·inc Aris Building. 
Thl· event is sponsored by the 
< ·ommunication Department a t 
llll' -SP. 

Goldberg, full-lime chief of 
111t•dicitle ;1 t tlurlcy Hospital. a 
715-bed universil y-a ffilial ed 
111t•dical t·en ter in }<"lint, 
!\l ichiga n. is also an associate 
professor of medicine at 
Michigan Slate University . He 
is an internationally recognized 
a uthority in endocrinology and 
inh.•rnal medicine a nd s tudied 
under Dr . Edga r Gordon at 
l 'nivcrsity I lospital in Madison. 

Dr. Goldberg a lso mainta ins 
his own sm.ill priva te prac tice 
;uul works hard for mt::dica l 
reform . lie is a permanent 
111c1nber of Hurley Hospital's 
1m·dical t·onduct and review 
t·ommitlct• a nd believes that 
periodic c.·xami na tion of a 
doctor ·s qualifications is 
necessary if lhe medica l 
profession hopes to keep a high 
:,,. l.tndard of pro£essionalism . 
t;oldberg says. " lhe only lhing 
worse than .i bad doctor is a 
good doctor who lets him ge t 
away with it. "' 

,\ belief tha t his profession 
, hould he socially acti,·e has led 
Goldberg to pa rticipa te in the 
es ta blishment of lhe Me~ar 
E"ve r s M·ed·i-ca i Clin ic in 
1··.iyette . l\1 1ssissippi. 1-'or 18 
111onths. Dr. Goldberg and _ 90 
volunteer doctors from Hurley 
a nd Bu t te r wortrl hospita ls 
helped s ta ff the clinic . " It 's a 
disgrace." says Dr. Goldberg. 
.. ,hat a country as a ffluent as 
this docs not provide the best 
111pdical t·a re for every person 
rC'ga rdless of color or econom ic 
:,.tblus . I believe every person is 
c.• ntilled , to the same qual ity 
nu.•d ica l a tte ntion th a t is 
a ,·ai labh.• to the rich and 
powt•rful. " 

llis first novel is The 
Karam ,uio,· Equations . 
suspense novel published by 
World Publishing Compa ny. It 
is centered around Dr. Nicholas 
Sten. who is asked by the CIA to 
perform a ra ta l operation on a 
Soviet scientis t who is on the 
,·e rge of discovering a new 
111alhematical system con-
1:,ining ,1 formula which would 
uwkc possible an impossible 
11 tiss ile system that would in
s un· wo rld domination by 
Bussia . Sien must choose 
lx•lwcen hiS conscience and 
,tuty to his country . Many feel 
lht· novel has excellent film 
pOIC' nlia l. The Kara mnnov 
l-:1111:ilinns is not his firs t a t-

IC'mpt a l writing. While a t the 
Univers it y al Rochester and 
Tufts ~ll'dical School he paid his 
way by writin g "M ickey 
Spilli.1ne ··-1ype detective s tories 
" under a pseudonym no one will 
t·ver know" . fi e a lso wrote 
lhrel' sc ripts for the " Dr . 
Kildare" T.V. series. one of 
was co-authored by his s ister. 
t>r . Toby c;oldberg, assistant 
professor of Communica tions a l 
l \\'-SP. The other two were 
a uthored by Professor J erry 
~1,·Ncely . professor of English 
a t UW-l\l ilwa ukec and creator 
11f lhe Owen l\larshall televis ion 
st•rics. 

ll r . Goldberg has jusl sold the 
rights to his next book lo Put
nam and it will be finished in a 
few months . This book is about 
1he first year of medical school 
as it was ten years ago. 

,l sked if he would wrile full 
tinw if his books are a success, 
I Ir. Goldberg said. "Never - I 'm 
a doctor first . Writing is ex
d ting. but il can't compare lo 
the experience of medicine." 

••••••••••••• 

............. 
•••••••• 

Student Running For Registrar Of Deeds 
Hobert Knecht . a s tudent 

lrom (:lidden. Wis, has an
nounced his candidacy for the 
,,ffice of lkgis ter of Deeds for 
Portage County. Knecht. a 
l'olitical Sl'ience major. wi ll be 
opposing incumbent Democrat 
Lillian llaka . 

Knechl staled lhal the in
t·um bent Hc2istrar · • . .. ap
parently feels it is unnecessa r y to 
h.cep pace with the needs and 
wants of the community," due 
lo ,1 lack of competition. " I am 
running on the Re publican 
1 ick,·t." Knecht s ta led , 
"l><'caust• I th ink the s itualion 
,H• vc.· had in this county for the 
pasl twenty-fi ve to thirty years 
is as unhealthy as a political 

Hobt•rt Knecht, ca n
tli,latc For Registrar or 
Deeds. 

syslc111 can get. Wheneve r you 
11 nly have one party running £or 
l'letlions in a given area you 
lind ;i silua lion where the in
cumbents a ren't worried aboul 
losi ng lhei r jobs and tend to 
present the sa me kind of at
litude while preforming that 
joh .'" 

\\'hen asked wha t his 
qua lifica tions were. Kn echt 
s tated that ·· ... I don ' t think 
qualifica tions arc the main 
issue or an office on I his level. " 
Knecht a dded !hat the 
Wisconsin Statues give a direct 
guideline on how one is sup
posed to record a deed. and that 
!ht· main issue is interesl in the 
performance of the job. 

Bablltch Speaks On Campaign 
Advertising 

William A . Bablilch . 
Democra tic ca ncUdate for the 
Slate Sena le in the 24th District. 
last night ca lled upon his op
ponent lo join with him in 
complete ly avoiding the use of 
hillboards. roadway signs . a nd 
pos ters on trees in the coming 
l'ampaign . 

" II seems - to m e ," said 
t<ab lilch , "t hat potential 
legislators should be leaders in 
11 1ain tain ing the natural beauty 
of our environment , rathe r than 
t·on tributing lo lhe defacing of 
our landscape." 

Speaki ng to a ga thering on the 
University campus. Bablitch. 
the present District Allorney of 
Portage County. sa id. "Many 
people. including myself. a re 
grea t11· offended when they 
drive down the highway and see 
th,• ll"idespread use of bi llboards 
wh1c.h are in so many instances 
unnecessary. We should he 

. ,loing ,•verything possible to 
grea tly curtail the use of these 
:,,. igns that do little mere lhan 
mar the landscape. 

" Polilica l advertis ilU? s igns 
011 t h t· roadways a r e un 
necessary when ca ndida les 
havt' so many other ways of 
)!Citing nur message across to 

1hr c ili1.ens. Outside of ge tt ing 
11ur nam e know n . l hey do 
nothi nl! to educate the voters 
aboul issues : lhey do ~, great 
deal towa rds offending most 
llt'Ople's sensibilities. 

" I have instructed my sup· 
porters to not a llow my_ ca~
paign signs lo be used m this 
n,anncr. I would hope that Mr. 
Hiordan would do likewise. 
\\ ith newspapers . • radio. TV. 
and countless walls ava ilable 
for use as campaign ~vices, 
bi llboards and road s ns thal 
do noth ing more than ~~ 
our names on the country-s~e 
seem utt erly unnecessary an 
quite o£fensive. 

··Furthermore, 1 have 
slruc lcd m y supporters to 
rC'£rain ltom placing my posters 
011 any tree . by tape. nails . or 
nt ht·rwise. I would hope lhat 
l\l r . Hiordan do likewise. There 

.1 rt• few things more vulgar than 
se eing a campaign poste r 
ha nging on the side of a tree. It 
cont ribut es nothing to the 
t·a mpaign. but it does con
tri bute to the defacing of our 
natural t• nvironment . 

.. , do not intend to use this 
type nf campaigning regardless 
ol Mr . Riordan's positon : I 
:-: incerely hope. however . tha t 
ht• will join with me ... 
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College Master Policyholder 
KENNmt BIIGRIN 
am a medical technology 

major from 'Dalton, . Wis. I 
have been active in the 

· Sigma Tau Gamma frater
-nity for the past three years • 

. Thia year I am working in 
the games roam at the Stv"- Union'. 

Aher graduation I plan on serving an Internship 
in a Rockford, Illinois Hospital •. · 

Realizing a need for a life insurance program 
and aher checking with several companies, I found 
the Collegemoater program to be the beat. 

341-4080 College Master 
RepreaentotlYes 

Bill Hensley 
Mike Derer 

Don Bergman 
Cindy Luberda 

GRUBBA JEWELERS 
YOUR DIAMOII> & GIFT CENTER 

"Diamonds Our Specialty" 

KHPSAIE, COWMBIA & ORANG£ BLOSS.OM 
DIAMOND RINGS 

CHECK OUR PRICES 
MAIM & THIRD ST. 

701 Club 
presents 

HOOCHIE COOCHIE 
'FROG ·BAND 

from Madison 

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
October 4, 5 ond 6 

$1 A'DMISSION 

FREE -BEER 
T,he 701 Club 

701 N. Second Street 

75c pitchers of beer Mondays 

y 
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Clean-Up Continued. Art Exhibitions 

large quanties of organic matter is then 
burned to render ii sterile while thl• com 
bustion produces, mainly CO2. are passed 
through the waste to return the pll to normal 
;md t.:onvcrscly remove dust and odor from 
lht· flul' gasses of the incinerator. 

A settling s t~p then follows to allow 
reprecipitated calcium carbonate and other 
:-.~pe!1ded solids to be removed. A polishing 
filter 1s used to protect the carbon adsorption 
columns from possible plugging with un
scllled solids . The carbon absorption step 
removes all but trace quantities of the 
organic malter remaining in the waste. 
t ·;irl>on must periodically be thermally 
regenerated. This can easily be done in tht• 
:--arm.· furnace used for sludge destruction. 
Ash from thesl' furnaces can be used as land 
Jill \\'ithout difficulty. 

Sterilization of the waste is provided ideally 
hy uzonation. Oioiie is considerably more 
effective for destruction of biological and 
trace organic matter and leaves no residual 
does ch lorine . The eCflucnt from this process 
t·ou ld be consumed by humans if required. 
Conti nuous recycle would not be possible, 
however due to the buildup of inorganic salts 
which would require an additional step to 
remove. Potential unit processes capable of 
removing these dissoved solids are: reverse 
11smosis ion exchange. electrolysis and flash 
evaporation.·· 

llolland emphasized the three distinct 
advantages of ·this kind of system over most 
41thers in that a physiochemical waste 
treatment plant will occupy less land than the 
inferior plants lhat we have now. Secondly , 
even drastic population changes will not 
hinder the process because they are designed 
for use above and beyond design capacity. 
l" inally this sytem will be capable or 
removing waste material which would be 
1oxic or biologically refractory in nature. 
Such situations would probably be found more · 
often in industrial settings. More importantly 
tn thl' residents near the plants, it is far easier 
to l'liminate odors under this system than 
wit h lht· others . 

lkcker ana lyzed sever al estimations 
sta ling that ii was phenomenal how far the 
costs had been lowered from the original 
plan . Holland put the maxim um cost 
t·s timatc at S188.700.000. Becker noted the 
s ubs tantia l decrease from his original $1 
hillion cs ti~nation . He noted that the project 
could qu~l~fy for a 70 percent federal grant 
!,ecause 11 .'~ a regional system and so unique 
111 many ol its facets . This reduction, due to 

rht· federal ,iid would leave the cost at ap· 
proximately $57 million to the sta te . 

llnll ;md t.•st imated the annual uperaling 
t.·usl ancl cosl of paying off tht• debt in 25 years 
\\ it h annual payments to be S38,316,00 but 
nutl'd that tht· figure could be drast ically c ut 
1f lht• federal t!,overnmcnt did help carry the 
initial burden . It would be possible to rec_eive 
;1 lederal loan at $ percent interest to pay tor 
up to 20 percent or the systcm·s cost. Becker 
110IL"<i however that these figures \\ ere 
compiled assuming _ that the plants were 
i-unning at 100 percent caoacity while it is 
expected tha t they will run at only 70 percent 
mitially. 

In jus tifying the cost. the report stated that 
in 1%9, · indus tries ~ind municipalities spent 
over SIU million on pollution control and 
;1batcnwnt . and that the figures have been 
substantially increasing ever since. When a ll 
real and esthetic costs are considered. the 
cosl ol basi1M\·tede water management would 
~cem quite reasonable. 

II s tated that a serious problem exists with 
regard lo business development in the area. 
becauSl' of the lack of a co-ordinated water· 
111.inagcment policy . Uncerta inty about the 
cost of waste treatment is one of the worst 
problems facing potential developers of 
faci lities in the area. It concludes that this co· 
11rdi11att"CI water·m anagemenl system would 
alla)\ the £ears of businessmen and greatly 
t.'llhance the attractiveness of the a rea to 
necessary business developmCnt . 

,\lthough the plan doesn ' t deal specifica lly 
"ith the subject as or ye t. Becker added that 
1he possibility of recovering clements from 
tlw rccyling process a re great. Sludge, for 
t·xample. can be conve rted into a useful 
fertilizer . I\lilwaukee m3rkets such a product

1 under the name Milorganite and has achieved 
considerabll· . success in selling it. Becker 
noted that such a process is environmentally y 
sound because it returns minerals back to the 
land. 

In outlining the anticipated results of such a 
program. Becker said that the river would 
respond dramaticafly . Within two years 'the 
tish will be tasty , the water w111 1osl! some 01 
its turbidity and improve in color. Also 
sect ions of the bottom . now dead. will reseed 
lo aquatic insects . 

Unfortunately near the Wyandotte plant the 
111ud will s till contain considerable amounts of 
111ercury. Although the new plan will see that 
no more mercury will be dumped into the 
ri\·c r . it wi ll probably be some time before the 
partial ban on the consumption of the mer· 

cury contaminated fish will be lifted. 
L"ndcr tht· new pla n. there wi ll be no need tu 

turn to lower phosphate detergent because 
phusphat l'S and nitrates will not even get in to 
I ht• river . Hat he r lhey wi ll be l'Xlracted at the 
tn•a1111ent planl and° incorporated whenever 
possible into t.·ommcrcial items. 

The report noted tha t recreation is now 
1hird in 101~11 dollar contribution to the s tale ·:,; 
economy . Swimming ranks second tu 
~ighl scci ng in terms of participation . and 
\\ isconsin's OutdOOr Hecreation P lan expects 
an inncasc uf 48 percent l>y 1980. Fishing and 
hoating arc also expected I increase sharply . 
I ;l•ckcr tell that a clean rive r is not only 
cksirabll·. but a necessity in .trying to prived 
good beach access lo those who vacation and 
lin· hl•re . 

111 l'Oncludi ng. Uecker s tated that the 
present sytem of letting each municipality 
a nd industry plan and construct their uwn 
plant s ha s resulted~ in a continued 
deterioration of the public waters to a point 
\\ ht•n• the\· now constitute a health hazard. 
· ·st•wagc · treatment hiis become a 
sop histic ated profession requiring 
s pL•cialists. engineers a nd computer 
analys ts.' ' A regional system is a feasible and 
l'Ons trUl'live way lo cope wi th the problem 
whi le best using a nd benefiting by our 
.1vailal>le ~1sset. " I-l e reiterated that it really is 
tu our advanLagL· tu clean the water. As 
llulland concluded the report. .. such ..i 

. 111a nagcmcnt sys tem is 1101 only feasibk and 
practical but as· time will illustrate. an ab· 
sulull' necessity if the Wisconsin Hiver is to be 
pre\lented from f\,lrther deterioration ·· . 

\\ ist·onsin i:! . October 15· 
\ove111hcr :t. Painting. 
IJra\\ ing amt l:raphics Show. 
~pon ·orl'd by the Stevens Point 
Ari Lcagm• . Open Lo any artist 
lidng in Wisconsin . Cash 
A\\<lnls. 

lnclian .\rt. l\'uveml>er 12· 
Dl·t·c111bt.•r H. Pottery . Hugs . 
l\askt•ts \\ ith emphasis on the 
Navajo and Hopi tribes. 

H11cl 1.\\ t• II St•nior Show. 
Den•111ber l1 ·2 1. V~1riuty of 
tH l·clia by 1his graduate Art 
.\lajor. 

Phi Beta Lambda 

To Meet 

Phi Beta Lambda Business 
Fraternity will meet in the 
Hospitality Room of lhe Point 
Brewery at 7 p.m. on Monday, 
Oct. 2. Meet at U.C. Information 
Desk at 6:45 if rides .are needed. 

~ 

~ 
O'Halloran Continued. 

lhl' lop ranking in that depart · 
IIICIII in both 1967 and 1968. 

In lhe linal quarter of last 
Sa turday's St. Norbert game. 
111any of the hometown fans 
be~a11 cha nti ng. ..Goodbye 
c 1'H.illora11.·· Their wish came 
lrUl'. 

A successor lo U' Halloran will 
bl· named short ly . 

Tiu· c. ·h;1 nct•llor c.·0111111ents 

Chancellor Dreyfus had this 
lo say regarding the resignation 
ol Coach O' llalloran . Said the 
l ·11ant·ellor : 

.. Tht· question will arise why 
lhis resignation occurred at 
111id ·season . I\ly personal 

11pi11io11 is that continuation of 
tlw coach in g assig nm ent 
1hrough lhc entire year would 
hl' an unnecessa rily painful and 
11egalivl' l'Xpcrience for J\lr . 
t n 1.illur;rn and the university. 
I lhink l'uach O' H.illoran is a 
gn•..11 fe llow and I believe it is 
nuel 10 lead him up the scaffold 
ead1 \rt.•ckl•nd and dcla,· tht• 
mevitable. This clearly ~,·ould 
bt· a diSSl'l'VicL· lo hi111 as a 
n);1ch . ·· 

BUCK 

Thl' Ch;1nccllor said there will 
ht· so nH· realignment or ' 
n•sPoi]sibi lities in the Phy . Ed. 
;uul :\lhll•tic Ueparlmt•nt and 
lhal Coach O' ll alloran would 
ret urn Jo !he Phy. Ed. Dcpart-
111t•111 as ;1 full -ti111t• teacher . lie 
;ll:,;o announced that prior to 
:\lo11d;1~ hL· will makt.· public tht• 
person he has selected to be the 
Slll'l'essor to !\lr. U' lla lloran. 

Memben needed for 
Coffeehouae Committee 

NIT~ 
Contoct: 

UAB Office 
Ext, 5380 

Red Lantern on Mondays . You Can '67 CHEVROLET Now at the 

Eat Your Favorite Medium or Large Pizza and 

Buck Off. So Save Your Appetites 

4 door, VS, aut.omaUc 

~po~;'·,:::.~~: 
cepdonally fine oondlllon. 

Receive One 

for Monday 

ACROSS FROM 

CAMPUS 

Nights at the Red 

DINING ROOM 

ONLY 

Lantern. 

ON 

l~ADORE 

Specially 
Priced At $895 

IOI KLEISMER, 
l'Pop. 

%849 Church SL 
8'evena Point, W1a. 

PHONE 341-1020 
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Russo Presents Recital 

On Thursday. October 5th . 
Mr. John Russo, Low Brass 
Instructor of the University 
Music Department. will present 
a recital in Michelsen Concert 
Hall a t 8:00 p.m . Russo, now m 
his second and fina l year on the 
faculty here. has the rare 
distinction of being one of the 
only teachers in the enti re 
Universi ty to be full lime while 
holding only a Bachelor's 
degree which he received seven 
vears a20 from the Eastqian 
School or Music in Rochester. 
New York. 

Ru sso, a two- yea r 
replacement f or Donald 
Heildebrant . who is presently 
pursuing a Doctorate at Indiana 
University in Bloomington, 
became well known on campus 

last year when the Brian Hunt 
Band ca lled upon him several 
times to augment their band 
during pop concerts at the Grid 
last spring. 

This month Russo presented 
lecture demonstrations on the 
LO\'-' Brass instruments to 
several sections of Music 100, 
b rin gi ng t he so und s and 
techniques or blowing horns to 
nearly 250 studen ts. 

The Thursday concert will 
include works by Mozart, 
Mahler. Pryor a nd a 20th 
cen tury work by Giron for 
t rom bo n e and percussion , 
which Russo says " is a 
rC'OC'ction of today's complex 
wor ld ." 

Before joining the faculty 
here. Russo had a diversified 

caree r as a professional 
musician wi th · the Jimmy 
Dorsey orchestra. the U.S. Air 
Force Band in Washington, 
D.C.. the Colorado Philhar- - -
manic a nd the North Carolina 
State Symphony. This past 
summer he returned to the 
mountains a nd was a featured 
solois t with the Colorado 
Philharmonic on several oc
casions and also with the 
Denver Park Band. 

Commenting on his stay in 
StC'vens Point Russo said, " I 
have never been so happy in my 
life: I love to teach and UW-SP 
students a re so friendly and 
appreciative. it is a rare treat 
for me. I am \tery fortunate to 
experience it. " 

For the 
cheeseburger nut 

= BtirgerChefs· 
double cheesebtirger. 

Treat You Right! 
4th and Division 
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DOES TH'l'S 
TURN YOU ON? 

Fog incense 
Blueberry -p 
Oil lamps 
India prints 
Steins 
Coffee mugs 
l,lnu1ual greeting card• 

Penny candin 
Home-made caramel appln 
Old-fashioned soda fountain 
Stuffed animals 
Scented candles 
Posten and hangups 
Mabiln and wind chimes 

You will like our unusual stor• that 
has alwya1 catered to Uninnity 
students • 

lltsienbtrgtr~ s 
DOWNTOWN MAIM AT STRONGS 

What Is 

BIG DADDY'S SALOON? 
A place people frequent from near .and far 
A place to haye fun, to drink, and to holler, 
A place that when you lean the bar, 
You still get change back from your dollar. 

on the Square 

UNIVERSITY SPECIAL: 
SYSTEM of . the WEE'K 
Superscope R230 Receiver 

.$139.95 . 
- R.M.S. Power 10 Watts 
- Harmony Distortion > Leu than 0.5% 
- Frequency responses 30 H-20 KHi: 
- 3 year parts and labor warranty 

BSR McDonald 3101 Turntable 

$80.00 
- 4 pole induction m~r 
- cue pause & anti-skate controls 
- Shure M75 magnetic cartridge 

Entec Projection 80 Speakers 

$135.00 Set 
- 60 watt handling capacity 
-8" woofer 
- 2!" hard cone tweeter 

Value $354.95 
Al.L FOR ONLY s25000 + tax 

The Stereo Shop, 
Corner af Second & Clark 

Downtown St..,ens Point 
344-6020 

Wouldn't you rather 
REALLY? . 



LETTERS 
Old Main Opens Old Wounds 

Tu th,· 1-:dilor: 
!-~or lhe past r- · yea rs ,.,:e 

han•all btti1expoffd lo Nmors 
.,nd 11K' ~ ·ffltual prot'lam.ations 
lb.a t Old M9in. UW-SP. "ould 
han• 10 be demolished a nd 
replacl'rl "ilh a ne.,., ad· 
1111nis 1r111ton bui lding. t,"i re 
hanrds. s 1ruc1ural dehcien
nt.'S. and healing and cool.mg 
problem.-. "tte cited as major 
1t'350r\S for rtpl3cmg !he old 
build in~ 

llnhl a rel:11h·ely short time 
:ago. Old Main and Nelson Hall 
.. ... ~ the only strutluf1.'S oo 
c;unpw; To the alumni of thl
:\urm.d School , Teacher's 
Cotre1w. and State College t'ras . 
1hl.~ buildings rt'J)r~t a 
brit'I bul memora bk and 
.,..gmfkant penod or their li\'H. 
To t'\'PTI l:uer graduates, such 
.,s 111,s"lf · Old Main is 
:soincthmM "'ith "' h ich v.e can 
,1SS01:1alt' .and hold m common 
\\ 1th past and future a lun1ni. 

Tht' rommunity t."Onlinually 
t.•,-oh·h 10,..,ard urb;mi5m and 
l nhcrs i1y aduunlstra l ions 
conw and i:u but these old 
hu1ldings provid, a sense o( 
permanantt" and stability in :i 
11eriod uf history run ning 
r;unpa.nt 11,ith fluctua 1ion and 
,·hange l.llangl' l1farsup,erior 
1ustagnalionbut achil'\'t'mmlli 
uf the pasl should not be 
discardnl or forgotten 

Wht'n I first learned o( tht' 
propusl'd demolition of Old 
;\lain. I 11 :mtl'd IO know II hy this 
11a:. nl"Cl'SS:l ry The offirial 
rl'asomng 11,as. as most con· 
n ·rnl'd pt'Oplc kno11, . th.al 1hc 
, ost u( renQ\'alion 11,ould extt'ed 
lh,· cost ol demoli tion a nd n"' 
,·0tll'il ructiun. My first l'ffort 
,.. :1,- tu<k'lttmmCJuslho11,•much 
mure reno\·allon ,..ould COSI 
lhau nt'\I eonstruction and then 
hnd a n1l'ans to organiu m· 
terested alumni in a (Wld 
r:iismg lir1\·e to secure the 
nl"t."'dl"dcap,tol. 

I !>Cnl a let ll"r to the Alwnm 
d1rtttorrt"questinginformation 
un total cost of reno\•ation 
l'l'UU!i demolition and ne"" 
1·ons tru,·1ion , square roo1age 
cos1:- ol both structures, and the 
naml1i of tht' agfflCies a nd-or 
rirms ,,. ho madl' the estimates. 
~1~ ll'tter ""·as referred to tht' 
campus planner from 11·hom I 
did not re,ceh·e a reply. 

Supports Bablitch 

To Lhe t:41LOr : 
With the attentkln or th is 

l'ltt lion year focusl'd on the 
;\lcGO\'t'fn . Nixon flCt', let's 
not lose sight of anothff in-
1eres1ing race. That is thl' race 
for the :?-tth StateSfflatori.11 
District snt. between Bill 
Babli tch . D.A. of Por tage 
County, and Ray Riordon. a 
llrpan attorney. As lhe cam· 
paign pf"OC'eed.5. the voters .... ill 
be faced with a real choice 
between the reactionary and 
conserva ti ve philosophy of 
Riorcbn and the progressl ve, 
liberal philo6ophy ol Bablitch. 

There ar, too many things 
that ha\·e lo be dealt with 
ronstructh·,lylololttate,man 
""·ho approaches issues in such a 
negative way. In Bill B1bl.i1ch, 
.... e find a candidate who 11,•ill be 
most sensi tive lo the nttds ol 
everyoneandwhowilldeal with 
issues In a poglllve way. 
Bl'cause of this. I think that if 
you follow the current rac,. you 
will see the distincl diirerence 
between these two men . 
BabUtch being by far the moat 
responsibll' and able. 

OnWHelbedl 

l lwrelor,•. I callt'd thl' campw. 
pl;1nn,·r ""° :-aid he had not 
M'l.'11 m~ ll'tter and could nol 
.1rn,. ... ,..- m) qUl'Sllons ,r ht' had. 
lthenc.1lll'dlht-alu111mdirector 
"ho aS!iured mt• he had for· 
,, :1rdl'd111~ lt'llertothccampui, 
11lann,rl>ut suggl!Sted that I 
t·ontacl lilah' ag,ncil'.1o in 
;\lad1so11 1t ho had bttn di rectly 
m\·oh'NJ in tht- slud) or .. Old 
,\lain ". 

At1c1· contac1ing personnel in 
lht• lluruu uf J,'acilitil'S 
Manage111en1. l>q)artment ol 
.\ dm1nis tra1ion ;md t:ngine,ers 
m tlw Unh~ersi1y o( \\ iSC'OflSin 
~}' st l' m , Ce II tr a I 
Adu11nistralioo. I came lo the 
,•nd ur my search. No such 
cst1mate,. \ll' fC :ivailablc 
l.ll'l:ause no 5uch estimates had 
e\·l'r bt'to:n madt' or contracted 
1or : True, therE" is an ob
!tOll'SCl'nn•repoct ...-hichdepiclli 
1 tld Main to be, in fact, ob-
5°'etl'; no Ol1l' Is debating that 
ISSUl'. 111, i.aml' report poinLS 
ou1 allributl'S of the building. 
~uch as a liOUnd roundaeion, 
"hich ""ould indicate that it 
,·ollld be renovated. or concern 
1~ tht.• fact that responsibll' 
t nh·l'rsi1y olficials ha\'e 1,tated 
,.. 1thuu1 resen•a t ion that ii 
""uld ,·ost more to reDO,·ate 
than to tear down and ~build. 
Tl11s ma)· in fact. pro,·e to be 
Ink'. bul without thorough study 
.ind plann lng it is nll're 
Spt'Culalion . 

I hasten to add that e\•en if 
r,·nO\'at ion costs arc exct'SSivc 
In comparison lo new con-
5trui:tion. \'aloes other than 
nUic,:.pa«-:1reat stak, . !This 
1s hO\l'CVtt. contrar)' to the 
11 pinion uf une University 
System t:ngineer 11,·ho stated 
" Our busi n,H is pro\•idl ng 
,·ducalional fac ilitil'S. 41tiot 
11~rving oldbuildings."I 

Other than this open letter. I 
ha\'l' no means by ,,.hich co 
liOlici t support from UW-SP 
~ludt.'TI IS a nd a lumni. I did 
n'qUC'51 an opportunity to ,,. rite 
.m a r1 icll'un this subject in the 
Alumn, Nl'1t'S lctter bul 1tas 
,e rus,·d 1.tecause it ,,.as 
,rnogular or contra ry tu pohcy 
.,nd 1tuuld. "uPl'n old ,,.ounds." 
The~for,• I ask you, Studt'n rs. 
Vacuity , Ste \•ens Point 
U1!Sidcn1s. :ind Alumni to join 
,11th mc 111 a n all out error1 to 
pre\·l'nt lht• demolition of Old 
M;lln and 1he memorin a nd 
lessons 11 holds (or pasl and 
tulurei.:ent•ra tions. 

,l:11111"sJ. IL:uln 
ltuul r On,· 
ll :i n ... \\ i1<on,in:Oll:!lt 

Debate Desired 

To tbf" Editor: 
Last 'A'l'l'« SenatOf' Nelson 

\isi ted Stevens Point to attmd a 
rtt,plion in honor of Bill 
Bablitch. Bablitch. sounds and 
acl5 like a 1~ry qualified and 
progress1vt' indh•idual. Any 
man 11,·ho can have Nellon speak 
50 highly ol him has to bl' a n 
ci:cq,tlona l Pl'fSOO. That brings 
metothe reason forthislt'tter. 
1'1•e hl'ard much about Bill 
Bablitch. but little so rar about 
his opponent. I hope apd en
co urage a n ap pr o priate 
organita t ion on cam pus to 
sponsor a debate on campus. 
Bablilch has spokffl out in favor 
of probat, r eform . no-fault 
insura nce. and many other 
im por1ant issues. A debate 
... ·ould give his opponl'nt and 
himaplatformto letthestudenl 
body know where they stand. 
Doa:dd P. Ree,·n 
Ed.ltor·1 Nok : T~ Pollllcal 
Science Auocl,tion a t thl• 
Unlnnlty Is In lheproceu of 
wttiag up 1.cb debatn. 

ED/T1 
How do you change the world? This question has 

been s trongly characteristic of the youth of the 
1960's and 70's. The civil rights movement , the anti
wa r movement, protests against poverty and 
business domination or the U.S. a ll re £1ect the 
idealism or the young, their desire for a good world 
and decent life for a ll its citizens. Yet this idealism 
has of late been perverted iind destroyed. The young 
have no means or realizing thei r idealism. They 
want to change the world but there is no way of doing 
so; they a re denied the means to significa nt action . 
For example. under the Kennedy and Johnson ad
ministrations there was a grea t appea l to the 
idea lism of the young, manifested in such programs 
as the Peace Corps and the war on Poverty. Yet 
these programs had a basic flaw : they were never 
allowed from the beginning to be instruments of 
s ignificant change. The participanlS were somehow 
to change the world through mere idealistic sen
liment : they were not provided with adequate tools, 
money , and ma teria ls. The bas ic philosophy behind 
the Peace Corps and other War on Poverty 
programs was that the problems were individual 
and all that was required was to somehow cha nge 
the individua l. That the problems were rooted in 
something larger than the individual , that they we re 
rooted in the very structure or society, was not 
considered. The Peace Corps workers were not 
allowed to question the basic structure and sanity of 
lhesociety in which they worked, despite its bea ring 
on the qual ity of the average person's life . Nor were 
they to question the nature of American intervention 
in a society or the effect of American business 
dominance. The land frauds and slave labor wh ich 
characteriies the ac tivities of U.S. fru it and oil 
companies in Laten America was to have no'rela tion 
to poverty of U1e cornmon citizen in Lati n American 
societv. The Peace Cor.os mav have made life better 
ror people in a few isola ted places, but in the end it 
has been a total failure. It has fa iled to change the 
world in a ny meani ngrul way 3nd was never 

......._. ....................... . 

intended to do so. 
This situation is not re: 

Vista workers. We find 
study a problem mid get 
They look a t such qucslio 
America. illiteracy and a 
mililarism. proper can 
destruction of the cnviror 
Yet they are thwarted at 
a llowed to realize lheir . 
young teacher is not a llo• 
met with illitera lc child1 
which regards the teach ir 
as suspect a nd subversive 
stri\1es to repair a decayi 
material : there is no m1 
housing , there arc no gooi 
studenlS s tudy socia l wo -
ra ise belief that someho 
opportuni ty to tackle sorr 
our society, and thus ma 
fo rt unate . Arter they grad 
enough to get a position 
agency, they soon learn I 
even afford an opportun it .. , 
correctly, let a lone solve 
the welfa re agencies a lsc 
terms of individualism 
psychology lo change ind 
them into the existing soci 
of the problem is the struct 
all effective one must be 
change the social structt 
ret urn aga in and again . 

In the end. most pcoph 
their ac tion. Many bccor 
the world in which they liv 
rc{uses to place a good " 
priva te profi t . Their ide 
cynica l acceptance of thin; 
rea lize tha t the structi' 

The Failings-O,f The ~ i 
The univers ity. contrary to its definition, "an 

institution of higher learning providing facilities for 
teaching a nd resea rch a nd authorized to grant 
degrees, " is today more easily identified wilh 
dormitories. sport stadiums a nd food services. 
Where the primary goa l was once to crea te scholars, 

\ the Amer ican uni versity boasts athletic prowess a nd 
. million dollar "super structures:· 

By replacing an intense atmosphere of study with 
hedonism. the uni versity has fai led both the student 
and society . While business interests provide a well 
of fin anc ia l resources . ad mini s tra tors pump 
millions of dollars into facilities which fa il to serve 
educational ends . 

In the American uni versities, critica l analysis of 
social problems is scorned . Those professors who 
exhibit an interest in creating scholars of their 
pupils a rc often times removed under the tcncnlS of 
a tenure policy flexible enough to nega te critical 
thought . 

Students themselves are pa rtially to blame for the 
fa ilings of our universities. Their acceptance of 
academic departments . professors and instructo rs 
who do not teach, but rather gratify their own ego by 
feeding s tudents baseless facts and commandeering 
grades is at the root of the problem . Studen t ac
ceptance of .. fun and games .. as viable alter
nati ves to seeking trulJ\ and understanding about a 

world wh ich constantly le 
and corruption can not bl 

Society itself is acrec 
American universities . 
ignorance or disconcern , 1 

see or arc told . Good ci 
"silent majority,·· an inc 
govern ment places on- a c 
Americans educated in 
··a lmigh ty dolla r" not the 
respected, have railed tim, 
the simple truth or thE' 
bloodshed which surroum 
s ities fa il so does our soci, 
U.S. mi litary invo lvement · 
American public by the Pe.' 
wl11ch capitalism has cast I 
life to rea p pro£i ts in fori 
which was spawned by th ( 
umversilles and academic 

· n:imr of human decency . 

The educa tional qual 
univcrs ily have been SOid 1 

poi nt of an institution of hi1 
slocked libra ry., we now ha 
which the univers ity 
operations . The uni vcrs it 
vendi ng business. It sho 

:.. 
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ed lo Peace Corps or 
y young people who 
lea of how to move. 
the qua lily of work in 
rig education system, 
the aged, and the 
and seek solutions . 

y move, they are not 
and idealism. The 

o teach : he or she is 
nd a school system 
queslionirig of ideas 
young social worker 

ity but is refused the 
or decent work or 

ools. Many idealistic 
1 the university in a 
ey will be given a n 
the problems facing 

fe better ror the less 
, a nd if U1ey are lucky 
community welfare 

the position does not 
examine the problem 
,ike the Peace Corps , 
k aj the problems in 
adopt principles of 
a ls and fit them int

ructurc. Yet the cause 
of society and to be at 
'en the opportunity to 
or the problem will 

l'.ognize the futility or 
>itter and resigned to 
business world which 
t and decent life over 
m is replaC'f"d with a 
s they arc .• .. ;!y soon 
of thi er society is 

organized by business £or " the maximization ot. 
private interest , not £or providing a good lire fo r its 
cilizcns. Even the government, which should be 
most concerned with public interests, is run on 
buslncss principles. Our "public servants" are men 
who have Hrst proven themselves in large business 
£irms. They have come to profit from business 
principles in their earlier life and enter government 
while continuing to worship private business in
terests . Thus , we find that nearly every member or 
Nixon's cabinet are millionai re businessmen. 

Or. the idealism may be replaced by an intense 
subjectivism. The young turn to their ow n feelings ; 
U1cy base their life solely on personal feelings and 
interpersonal relationships. They no longer think in 
terms of the world but in terms of themselves and 
thei r feelings . They turn to drugs or religion, which 
merely heightens lhe emphasis on feelings, on good 
"vibes", and draws them further into subjectivity. 
If they retain any of thei r former idealism it 
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good; if.we a ll smile and feel good alt will be well . 

It would seem that the university could do much to 
remedy this des truction of idealism. The modern 
world can hardly be considered as providing its 
citizens with a peaceful. decent , meaningful life. 
We desperately need a view or what the world could 
be like-we need ideas of how to change the world . 
This is what many students seek and are eager to 
develop. They are willing to learn about the world, 
to study a nd to work questions out. But they requi re ,. 
direction and resources to develop and realize their 
ideas-this is what a uniVersity should be concerned 
with . Instead of fosteriQg business and private 
interest. instead of fostering mere technical 
knowledge and adaption to an improper world, it 
ought to look to fostering idealism, to prov iding 
di rection and resources such that the world may be 
understood and ideas r~ lized. 

•• a I••••••••• I I ....... 

erican University 

by the failures of 
ericans fail , out or 
ok beyond what they 

ns today constitute a 
tion of the va lue the 
le and weak soc iety . 
iversities where the 
lily to think clearly is 
1d time again to grasp 
1isery , poverty, and 
hem. As our univer 

This is a time when 
s been hidden from the 

1

1gon. This is an era In 
ide respect for huma n 
n lands. It is an era 
ilure of the American 
munitics to act in the 

.?S of the American 
. Where once the foca l 
·!r learn ing was a well 
a University Center. in 
nducts its business 
OCS not belong in the 
not play the role or a 

land lord. It should not provide barracks for a 
military which we have come to sec cannot be 
trusted . 

Tht· foilure of the American unh•ersltles is thei r 
iuallcndance to their responsibility to educate 
~,·rious studenLs. The university is sacred ground 
and to taint it with the· caJculaling enterprise or 
profits and in ilitarism is the rape of our educational 
system. 

We are left wondering when Americans will begin 
to sec the grea t disservice their univers ities have 
done them . Weare left disheartened by the viola tion 
of human rights and human dignity which surrounds 
us. J[.we accept the fact that the strength ofa nation 
is in its youth , then we mus t a lso acccj)t an inherent 
wea kness in the years a head. The American system 
of higher educa tion is no longer interested in 
produc ing individuals with a respec t of the 
humani tarian views of J efferson, but in manufac· 
luring robots to serve in the perversion of 
dc,nocra tic ideals. 

The American university has los t its sense of 
direction . While each year counUess students a re 
manufactured ror business and professional careers 
by schools of higher learning, the number of 
scholars is kept in check. A serious look at 
university sys tems, policies and practices revea ls 
some disturbing aspects about American higher 
~ucation . 

LETTERS 
Students Urged To Support Farah Boycott 

·r1, 11a.tt-:dlltlf' 
Thi.• balllc for Chicano righlli 

,md dii:nil)' Is shifting from the 
agr icultural to the Industrial 
~ccnc. Although l\lexlcan · 
Aml'ricans comprise about 9S 
pcr,-ent or the m igrant ""ork 
furcc, only l!o Pl'rcen1orthcm 
llt•c ln rura l America . The 
u1•cr,,.hcl111fny majority of 
l'hicanos ""ho ,·an llnd 11,·ork 
hold .lobs as unskilled or semi· 
:-kllkd ractory 11,·orkers. The 
stru&gll· of the fo'ar:ih workers 
111 T,•xas and New Mexico is 
$lmilar to the long fight of the 
111 rm\\orkersforthesame kinds 
ol r ighb and prote<:tion that 
must ulhcr American workl'n 
ha\'I'. 

1\1,•xican•AmcrlcaOs empl· 
- uyt'd by lhl' ~~arah Manufac-

~u;~"o,t~·~:ih!'Y ... 11~vfDSI~ 
1,;1y . Their a llempll lo 
uryuniwa union were met b)' 
1hcdctermined oppositionorthe 
management. This dclibl'rate 
1·ompany policy has pre\·ented 
lhL'Sl' pcopll· rrom achle\•lng a 
heller,rny uflif,with dlgnlty 
:111dSL'Ct1r ity. In ea rly l\la)' , 
\l hen i;om,·of lhe leadingunfon 
:1clivists ,,.,re arbitrarily fired . 
u,urcthan :S,000 t ·arah worken 
wa lked off the Job. 

In dealing 1t·i1h the strlken, 
th1• t·;1rah Company has relfed 
11 puu lime•lested 111l'thods of 
curpura lc " ju.slice." Herc arc 
JUSI ;1 11!\1' l'Xamples. 11i,e 
,·ompan~· inilially attempted to 
hr,·ak the $trike by importing 
"urkcn;fromMt'xico. Over800 
~trikcrs have I.teen a rrested 
dl'!ipiklhl·facl that th,ttChas 
l,een1101·io\cnctonth, strlkt'rs' 
parl . l\lanyw,erearrestedln the 
middle or the night a nd were 

lurccd tu pa)' the exhorbitant 
hail of $400 per Pl'l'$00 . , The 
Comp:in)' then engaged In acts 
.. r In timidat ion, e1>ertlon and 
rt'Strn ln1 against lhe strikers. 
~tK:h us the hi ring or armed 
guard., patrolling 'tl'ith vicious 
un111uu led pollce dog1. The 
t \>dcral Go\'l'rnment has round 
1h,• Furah Company guilty of 
unfair labor practices (Of" nring 
11niun 11ympathlurs. ho11,·ev,r, 

\~~ cr~~oaa~ c:1rnr~e: 1~1Jn°li: 
a f1ci:: J}lc S\r lke was declattd. 
luur'. union !Hlpportel'S ... ere 
fin.'tl in Victoria, Texas. 

,\ na1\onwide boycott or 
Farah panlli ha1 been launched 
hy the ,\ma lgamated Clothing 
\\ orkers of America and 11 
~upportc d Uy the Cil izens 
Commilll'l' for Juslicl' for 
Farah Workers. With the 
upcnlni; of school, a l pttiDI 
a pp,a l Is bei ng madt to 
students tu support tht' boycott. 
As agroup, s1udcnts comprisea 
laqw scgmenl of lhe jeans' 
consumers ; s tude nt action. 
th e refore, could ha ve a 
~ignlfitant Impact. P rojects 
a n • being set up all over thtl 
,·ounlry 10 help the strikl'rs : 
liler.ilurc. is being distributed: 
1able1 a re being R t up on 
cam puses and cam pus 
m.-1t·spapers ure publlclting the 
li triku. 

If you are interested In 
helping, con1ac1 Emily Pernell , 
\outh Coordina tor, Cilh.ens 
Comm lttec for Jusllce for 
Fu rah Workers, 11 2 t;ast 19th 
Slrtt•\ , Room 110-., N"'• York. 
l\,.,,.,• \'ork\0003. 
~lncrrl'I). 
l·.mll) l' t"n1rll 
Studenl-\'ou th Coordinator 

Student Responds 

T,o lh t• t,;4ltor : 
ltr: th r lf'llrr ul ( 'oncf'ffled 
Sludr11b (' alh} llllr} arnl 
Hlan11:i:\rhu11, 1Scplt'mbrr ::1. 

Firs t ol all . 1,1 111c 
nrnyra1ula1c ) OU un )uur 
l'luqul'nt l) \IOl"ded lcllcr. Uy 
th<.• use u( a diclionar)' and a 
distmguishl'\I "" r it ing al.tl11ty. 
,uu han; left 110 doubt uf your 
11h1•1ou:. 111111urity. That In itself 
111:,k,-s 1\ ;1llth,111urecaslerlor 
u~ untlt•rdasimen tu an't'J)I 
1t haJ you:-ay. lorwho·s10:i rgUC' 
" 1th .. \'l'tcran.,ol 1ht•colle1w 
"',,·:" 

F10il olall. J \l·ant)"OUboth tu 
t..nuw that I a m not trying lo 
dlfrmt lreshmt'l1 or anyone 
rise 1101 )our brash lt-lltt 
s,•1"\'l'l< mun· to insult the in· 
1l'llig1•ncc ur lht• so,cailed 
"d11ttlren" than lo rept"imand 
lhl·m In ~our dh•inc cap;:icil)' 
a~t'Oll<.•g1•iradua1es, t i may bt• 
., s.,.ummg irK"Of"rtttly. 11 your 
kiter givn nu lndicallon of any 
,•ducallon1 , yuu obYlou1ly 
,·,111J11idlTyouragcgroup ,11empt 
troin ,,;tanding In the 111reet1. 

To Grievances 

t' urllwn11orc. there li"oo need 
1u ~tcrcul)•pe lhc entire fr(.'lh · 

!~1;~~1~:,a:•u~ .~~~-:YI~ 
S.1uan •. Not onl)' 11 ii unfa ir , it 
1s;1n ;1rroi;ant lybold 11alem,•nt 
1u111ak1•,,.lll1thc 1hallowoll· 
~c1·\·ation 1hat all " trouble" 
,·<.•ai.c:- allrupllyal 1 a .m . 

t'nr liu•k uf a d rama t ic 
do,,ini,; . lct mt• add this. •· 111 
~1 111\lil' tJuwn to <.·arlh 
lanijuagc:· 

\\ hy not apply )'our ,..tucation 
h1 IIIOf\' 11,orlh\l·hile end,avorl. 

· : 1::!;~~~;a~.tt'~i~:} tlf.r:;uf,. 
11mi11ly llpont:aneoia m naturt', 
J Wil hl'causc you lhink you ar~· 
11111rt' 111uturethan u freshman, 
ii dun: noc pr!!Cludc lhc fa ct 1ha1 ·· 
}OU :,re upable ur ma kin& roots 
ot)'ou~hn. 

ltr,;Pfi·Uutl)•, \ thrl,tllflhl'r llltf'ram ~ 

...J-



Why isn't this fooit:" photographed in the COPS 
rnfetcria, placed_ under glass or wrapped in a clear 
wrap or covered with a clean towel as state law 
pro\'ides '! Considering this is the Home Economics 
Taft'lcria , shouldn 't they know better? 

Say Something I 

Th,-U ragedy at ~lunich s truck 
the entire world with horror . 
Yes. thi:,; tra~cdy at the world 
gather ing was like a m irror , 
bringing to us all those acts 
1·0111111on in our societies. One 
may say. " It doesn ' t ha~n 
her<.''. It rloesn't happen therE',l" 
However. with your eyes apd 

1•a rs open. you wi ll rea lize ~ l 
this act or massacre in Munich 
1.ikcs diHercnt forms in our 
societies. For example, " I am 
11 01 ;1 hoxer . I ha te the 
profession. I ha te that shout 
·kill him !· rrom the .iudience, 
and hl' is rea lly ki lled ! 
:O-a \'agery! " 

Yciu take gr eat fun in this 
don't you? Would it be fun to 
you ir two of your brothers or 
r wo of your sons exchanged 
hout:,; for a prize of ten thousand 
dollars. ;md one blows out the 
other':,; eyes and teeth and 

rata lly l>r uises his race and 
head'! Now. you may think one 
\\ ho hates boxing is a coward . 
However. I am no t a coward . I 
:-- imply hate violence in any of 
i ts for ms. 

'' i\l unich" is a common sight 
in the war sick areas of the 
world. " Munich" is in inner 
cit ies. "Mun ich " is in polit ics. 

Was this ac t no t a na tional 
scandal by the Ara bs? How 
rcasom1ble was th is revenge or 
reaction against Israel in the 
l'YCS of lhe rntire world? The 
Arabs slapped the world 
i.:.ovcrnmt•n l in the face and 
:,,; lapped the Ger ma n govern· 
111l'n l ha rder. \\' ho will bring 
the Arab world to order fo r this 
great insu lt and by what 
measure·~ The UN, the world 's 
last organ of hope for peace is 
fas l declining. This was a big 
mess, mean. and childish. 

By !his act. world sympathy 
lor the Arabs was murder ed if 
then• had been any . At the 

same time Israel natura lly has 
bcconu .. • morl' de ter mi ned in her 
tight agains t the U.A. R. 

What is new! The olympics 
:, r e politics unh ea lthy 
na tionalism ! A potential war

· til'ld! !low can you adm ire tha t 
hcauti fu l exhibit ion and ex
l'Ci le nt per fo rm a nces by a 
competi tor if, when he wins, his 
,·mmtry's flag is ra ised and his 
n;.1t iona l anthem played. The 
.1 u<lges are a lso fr equentl y 
nit icizccl £or rerlec ting national 
polit ics. 

Tht· olym pies a rc riva lry and 
1101 l'Om petit ion : the ir purpose 
i:-: defea ted. The competi tor 
trom Hussia is "a Communist" 
:ind another competi tor, "an 
.\na-rican·· is his or her enemy. 

It·~ a potential war-field . 
~hould \H' <.'Ontinue? Say 
something ~ 

S :.1111 .J. E y o 
:: 11 -11!12 1 
11:r! F ranklin St. 

· HOMECOMING -~72 
FREE CHAMPAG'NE 
FOR THE LADIES 

SATURDAY 
1 

AFTERNOON 
to 6 

PAPA JOE'S 
PAPA. JOE'S BAIT 
SHOP, . GUN SHO·P 

& SPORTING GOO'DS 
All Rifles and Shotguns 

New and Used , 
All Kinds Ammunition 

WE BUY GU-NS 

figongon 
In Jeanials ... the jeans shoe 

There·s more than 
one way 10 enjoy Ille 
Take Thom McAn's new 
Jean,als. to r instance - shoes 1us1 to r 
the fun ol 11 Jeanials are llghl on your feet and all 
done up 1n the latest lace-up styles. shapes and colors And like 
1he ,eans you wear them with. they're rugged and funky and 
1ncred1bly comlorlable 

And 1ust one more thing when you lie o ne on wllh Thom McAn. 
you won 't regret 11 in lhe morning The onty ming about Jean1als 
tha t msghl make you a hltle r1ghtheaded ,s the pnce 

SHIPPY SHOES 
MAIN ot WATER 
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" Great Circle " 
Holds Meeting 

Prospective members of 
"The Great Circ le." an 
l'cological community for· 
mulalcd las! year by !he En
,1ironmcntal Council. wi ll .hold 
an organizational meeting 
~londay, Ocl. 2 at 7 p.m. in !he 
University Center. According to 
a 27-page blueprint for the 
1.:ommunity issued last spring, it 
is a11,'' intentional community to 
explore !he alternate life styles 
and develop a near·balanced 
envi ronment. " P.lans call for 
L·,·entual purchase of a farm 
and construction of dwellings 
and service buildings, to ·be 
supported b y numero u s 
C'Cologi'cally sound projects a nd 
services. 

Some or the proposed projects 
<IT"C : wind-generated electric 
power for t he comm unity ; 
utilization of solar energy; a 
free school: organic farming: 
and recycling disca r ded 
materia ls. Over twenty-five 
possible activit ies are listed in 
!he Great Circle's brochure. 
i\lcmbers of the group have 
already cooperated in starting a 
rood co-op <so far -stocking only 
nuts. rice . wheat germ. and 
dried milk. but soon lo expand ). 
Other act ivities wi ll be 
discussed at t he group ' s 
mt"Cting. 

Experimental materials and 
('Xercises on finding new li fe 
s t\'lcs will be made available at 
tile meeting: the basic 
materials for discussion are 

providl'<i 1rec by Alternative 
P ursuits. a California-based 
communications center devoted 
to the process of · 'discovering 
alternative resources and 
pursuits that will diminish 
a l ienatio n and c rea te a 
healt hier sociely." The Greal 
Circle claims similar goals: its 
members hope to work together 
to set up more rewarding. less 
destructive lire styles. 

Further information on the 
meeting may be secured from 
Da\'e Smilh, 341-4863, or Carl 
Swanson, 346-2520 rm. 230. 

USSR Tour Planned 
Students interested in the 

Spring 19i3 tour to the U.S.S .R. 
may now pick up applications 
lrom the campus director , J .J . 
Oster. room 470 or from the 
I 'ulit ical Science Office, room 
·17:l. bo th in th e Collins 
t·Jassroom Center. 
The itinerary is : 
,\ pri l i-10 Leningrad 
April 11-1:1 Tallin 
,\ pril 14-16 Kiev 
i\pr il Ii -Hf Odess;.1 
.\pril 20-2:J l\loscow 

Tht• cos t. approxi.111ately 
S6UO.UU. includes a ll lran 
sport..ition. room and board and 
t· ity lours. 

Sec..·oml semester enrollment 
in Russian and East Central 
European Studies course 297-397 
, Soviet Seminar-3 hours credit ) 
\\ ill bt• rt~q,iired for those 
participating in the tour. 

For . additional information. 
:-c..•c..• or call J .J . Uster , campus 
dirc..•c..:tor. Soviet Seminar, room 
liU t ·cc. Ext. 5398. 

Archibald To Speak 
On Environment 
l>r . David Archba ld . 

l 'roressor. U\\' -1\ladison . 
t-:dilor-in -Ch ie l ol Tt,;E~I 
Periodica l and organizer.of the 
l\11-:t'. l\ladison. Wis. will be 011 
t·a mpus \\cdnesday, Oct. 4 to 
discuss .. A Total Community 
l'rogram-Where C·o You. Fit "· 
Hoon, llti C.0.P .S. a l 1:45 P.~t. 

· Mr. Archba ld's concern deals 
\\ ith involving a ll or the . com'· 
111unity rorces in meeting the 
t• n,·ironmental problems that 
lace c..•ach c..·ommunity today. In 
particular he wi ll describe 
SEESl\l. Soc io -E co nomic 
Environmenla l Systems model 
now being bui lt ror Madison 
through a join1 ci ty•universi ty 
<'[for! supporled -lhrough state 
financial assistance. He is 
particularly interested in 
rc..iclions from students on .how 
this model might relate to the 
co111111ur11ties they represent. 

!\I r. Archbald's appearance is 
being sponsored jointly by the 
l-:11viron111cn tal Counc il, th e 
t'oll cgc..· of Natura l Resources 
;111d the Department of 
Education Founda t ions and 
SL•condary tducation . 

Students and faculty are all 
\\l°!COllll' . 

AIR FORCE PARKA 
12 oz~ polyester 

INTERLl'NI-NG. 

Warmest Jacket 

Mode for Se"icemen 

in the Arctic. 

Imitation of 

aboYe Parka 

$29.95 

"BE ST SELLI NG PARKA in 
ENTI RE SURPLU S BU SINE SS" 

Genuine Wolf fur J·----- on Hood 

HUNTERS' CORNER 
OPEN EVENINGS 

'TIL 9 P.M. 

Heavy Duty 
Conualed Zipper 

Rei nforced 
Double llbow, 
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... 

Poor Henry's 
Today's Tomorrow 

Tuesday - Saturday 
9 ta 1:30 

FREE ADMISSION. 

Tuesday&\Vednesday 

DANCE CONTEST 

Saturday 
Bottles of Wine to Winners 

POOR HENRY'S 
1208 Union Street-

TEJUMOLA · OLOGBONI 
& t~e Blcick Poetic Messengers' 

8-oored by lhe Black Student Coal!Uon 

Tuesday, October 3 
8:00 P.M. Uni,,erMty C.nter 

"THE• BLACK EX'PERIENCE" 
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................................... -. Eckankar Lecture Offered ·······-
Et·kankar is the Ancient 

Sdcncl' of Soul Travel and is 
1·onccrncd with !raveling in 
thost• materia l wor lds beyond 
the physica l : the astral causa l , 
111C'nlal and etheric. Above 

these worlds lie the planes of 
pun· spirit. Through soul 
1r.H·cl. one learns to Jeav-e his 
physkal body and gain ex
periences in these other worlds. 

R ei ncarnation and Karma. 

arc twi n aspects of the basis of 
lh,· philosophy or Eckankar. 
.\Ian's t·ssentia l self. Soul. never 
dit·s . II cont inues to be rein
t'arna1ro lire a ft er lire unt il it's 
K;:irma has been worn off. 

f\;mna is !he law of cause and 
tir rcc t . which s tates t hat 
,,.hatcvcr we do comes back to 
us i 11 50111 l' form or other . 

Pau l Twitchell is the £irst 
Westerner to leach Ecka rikar in 

Point Sockers- Tie Ripon, 2 to 2 · 
h, (;,1n Heisser 
· The l1w.5p Soccer team was 

host to ,1 very tough Ripon 
t'ollege squad last Saturday. 
Thl' match was a very close 
l·ontest. with the final score 
resulting in a 2-2 deadlock . 

Hipon lallied the firs t goal of 
lhl' game when they converted a 

12 yard penalty kick. This goal 
c:ma• about 20 minutes into the 
tirs t hair. llowever, Stevens 
Po.i nt came right back to tie the 
~core when Da ve Marie 
n•ceived a pass in front of the 
1:ipon goal. spun around his 
dcrcnder and kicked a shot past 
1he hewi ldered goalie. Ac tion 
"a:-: furious for the remainder of 
1hc half. but neither team 
scored again before ha lftime. 

The :-econd ha lf saw both 
IC'a111s hustling to gain the 
upper hand. Firteen minutes 
into lhl' second ha lf. fo rward 
Olu Akinshemoyin took a pass 
from his right wing. faked out 
rhe Hipon goa lie. and hoisted 
!ht· ball into the right corner of 
1hc goal. :\t this point in the 
gamt•. it looked like Stevens 
l'uinl had its second win. locked 
up. Bui the Pointers began to 
I ire. and wi th five mi nutes to go 
in tht• game. J{ipon scored from 
dose range to tie the score a t 2· 
2. 

The game was 3 bruising 
:iffair. a nd one of Poin t 's 

lull backs. F rank Druecke, was . 
injured in a collision with a 
Hipon forwa rd. The.injury isn't 
expected to keep Fra nk out or 
next \,·cek·s action . 

Stevens Point's next match 
\\ ill he an away game this 
s,1 1ur day aga inst Ma r quette 
l nivcrs ity at I :30. 

History Society 

Seeks Members 

Phi Alpha . Theta. an honor 
:-ociely in history, is seeking 
members. Requirements for 
undergraduates are an interest 
in his tory. 12 or more credits in 
history wi th a 3.01 minimum 
gradepoint. a minimum 3.00 
gradcpoint in two thi rds of the 
remaini ng work and rank in the 

11pper :15 percent of the s tudent's 
clas?- . Students should contact 
~Ir . Nelson in 406 COPS, 
.Jeannette Schwerbel at 344-6585 
tt•veningsl. or the P hi Alpha 
Thct<1 mailbox in the Universi ty 
C't.•nte r. Gradua te students 
should contac t Mr . Nelson. 

it's pure form . lie began lo 
leach in 1965. and has wri tten 
most of !he books on Eckankar. 
Ttw present Living Eck Master 
is 110\V Darwin Gross. 

:\ group to s tudy Eckankar is 
pn•sently being for med on 
cam pus and wi ll hold an in
lroduc tory lecture on Wed . Oct. · 
4. a l 7:30 p .m .. in the Garland 
Boom . University Center. For 
mon• information. contact Mike 
\\ rzinski. 341-1650. 

.. ------------------------------------------.. c__:_j 

VOTE 
forthe bull. 

Friday, September 29; 1972 

FAMOUS JEANS 
by f 

SHIPPY CLOTHING 
MAIM STl££T STEVENS POINT, WIS, 

...... 
70/IIT!/!lllll . 

"Frnh As A Flower & 
Germ-Free It, Juat 
One Hour" 
Nev... an extra charse 
for one hour oervtce. 

.,. ___ _ 
Watch and Listen for Different Weekly Special• 

Ii 

POIMTIR 

Plain Coats $1.39 ea. 
Coupon goad Fri., Sept, 29, Sat., 
Sept. 30 and Sun., Oct. 1. Pr ... nt 
coupon · with incoming order, 

Open Daily 7 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
257 DIYl1ion St. 

Fridap 7 a.m.-8 p.m. 
344-5277 

Paul Bentzen 
and the 

Safety Lost String Band 
EYfRY FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT 

Whiting Motor Hotel 
• Au you living in a crowded apartment! 
• Can you slay over va(afions without any 

d1arge in your present housing! . · 
• Would you like your apartment to have 
1. 2 · bedrooms - 2 baths 
2. All utilities paid by landlord 
3. Completely carpeted and furnished 
4. Your own d"k to study ·on 
5. Dishwasher. and disposol 
6. Heated pool to swim in 
7. Laundry faciliti" on premi-
8. Security lock system with ·voice 

intercom so you can identify 
all visiton before entry. 

T.HE V.ILLAGE 
ha1 it all 

301 N. Michigan 
341-2120 

Short term jeaMI OYallable. 
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Soph. 
Housing 

Cont. 

He has reCeived national 
recognition for his efforls in 
model rocketry and had one of 
his projects ruined in the dorm . 
He and his roommate, Dennis 
Smith, share this inters!. 

Along with reasons such as 
larger rooms. more privacy , 
quieter environment and choice 
at mealtime, Rick Fairbrother 
expressed. "The main reason 
for living off.cam pus is 
financia l." 

In several cases, stlldents 
have dropped below the twelve 
credit fulltim e s t at u s or 
resorted lo commuting to gel 
a round the dormitory residency 
requirement. 

To one of the studenls, Randy 
Hinricks. it is obvious the 
university does not have room 
for a ll the sophomores living 
off-campus and he pointed out, 
" Whal would the universi ty do 
if we a JI moved in? " 

Although not affected direc tly 
because of his junior sta tus, 
Marcus Imhof is threatened 
with the possibili ty of losing his 
roomma tes and sighed, " It will 
be very lonely and boring 
around here." 

Hawaiian 

Trip Offered 

TRIP TO HAWAII-9 days for 
$274.00 plus lax . Includes rolUld 

, · trip jet fa re from Milwaukee, 8 
11ighls .it lloliday Inn-Waikiki , 

other extras. Open to students. 
faculty, staff and families of 
t iW-SP . Jnfofina tion from 
l'rogram Office, Univers ity 
l'cnter. 4343. 

INstory Department Extravaganza 
ln'-al reception for Hlsfo,y majan and minan 

Plu1 lntel'flted 1tudent11 

Monday Evening, October 2, 1 PM 
BOB ZIEGER: "From Jimmy Higgins to Ar

chie Bunker: The American Worker in 
the 20th Century." 

1025 4th St. (Mike Olsen's home). 

TERRY WICK: "Greek Inscriptions, Their 

Value and Use." 
901 Soo Marie Ave. (Bill Stielstra's home). 

HUGH WALKER: "Two Koreos Or Oner' 

2724 Prais St. (Heil Lewis' home). 

All Homei are within walking 
distance of University. 

REFRESHMENTS 
SERVED 

NEEDLE? NEEDLE? 
WHO'S GOT 

THE NEEDLE? 
• 

Hi,'fi forum HASI 
\ \ I 

' (fp / DIAMOND NEEDLES . s399 

STYLUS - UP TO 50% OF'F 

SHURE & PKIERING CARTRIDGES 

GET 'EM ~LL AT THE COMPLETE 

AUDIO STORE - HI-Fl FORUM -

OF THE SQUARE JUST NORTH 

Hi1 fi fOrum 
1209 SECOND SR.HT SnYEHS POINT, WIS. 

PHONE 341-4005 
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Drive home a pair of pants 
from the 

~ -~NIN!_.~. 
' 6M Srd Si. 

Wausau 

10% off for readers of this ad! 

Please Go Away! 
Before you go - contact 

Next to Pod Office 

WE AH AGENTS FOR 

Airline, • Railroads • Shipline1 

Chartered and Sighheelng lu~1 

Rent-A-Can • Hour1 • Hotel• 

& Resort, • ALL OVER THE WORLD 

Stop in 
at the 

Happiest l'lace In Town 

GOSH'S BAR 
OH THE SQUARE 

Uve Music 
Every Sunday Hite 

8:30-1:30 

Paul Bentsen and 
The Safety Last String Band 

lllue Gra-. - Count,y) 

Wednesday 
Mite 

Specials . 

Women's Drinb 8-12 
Men's Drinks 12-2 

1/2 PRICE 

I'- Men', fflfi" Lalt Mandey af bery MOMI, 

5c-10c BEER • 
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Campus Newsletter 
FH ll>.\ Y, SEPTE'.\I BEH ~!) ' 

CIWSS COUNT!(\" HUN. PASS. PUNT 
:\ NIJ KICK: 4: 15 p.m .. Int ramural Fields . 

CO-IUX 1\ CT IVITIES : 6:30 p.m .. Berg. 
.\luonlighl Swill) 10 :30 p .m .·l\l idnigh t. 

( ' llNGHt,;GATIUN BETII ISHAl,;L: 
Sabba th Services begin at 6:50 p.m . in the 
Synagogue. 14i5 Waler Street fo llowed by the 
1111cg Shabba t I festivi ti es> at 7:30 p.m . at the 
honH' or. Bob and Helen Sweet. 1916 Pim• 
Slreet. · 

lli\; J\IEHS IT\' TIIEATHE : 8 p.111 .. Jenkins 
Thcatr~. Fine Arts Building. ·· Wha t the 
Buller Sa \v ... 

S,\Tl'ltl>.\\' . SEl'TE)IJIEII :111 
FOOTBALL (;A~JI,; : 1:30 p.m .. Goerke 

Field . S1eve'ns Point vs . Lacrosse. 
UN IVERSITY THEATRE': H p.m ., Jenkins 

Theatre. Fine Ar ts Building. .. Whal the 
I :u1 lcr S~nv . · · 

SD;!),\\' . O('TOREII I 
NEWMAN NI VEHSIT\' PAHJSH : 

~a turday 4:00 ard 6:00 p.m. Newman Chapel : 
Sunday 10:00 a.m . . Newman Chapel. and 
11 : 15 a.m. and li:00 p.m., Clois ter Chapel, 
:\laria Drive. 

LUTHl,;Hi\N ST UDENT COM ~tUNITY : 
Service with l:!:ucharist Saturday 6:00 p.m. at 
l 'l'ace C'C' nt er ; Sunday at 10:30 a.m. at Peace 
('en ler. 

l 1N ITEl1 ('IIUHCH OF C'IIH IST: 1756 
Dixo,lStreet. Sunday Worship at 10:00 a.m . 

ST. PA UL'S UN JT!,;D METII ODIST 
('llllHCH: 600 \\'ishire Bl vd . Sunday Wor
)- hip at 9: 15 ,ind 10: -15 a.m . I Bus pickup Neale-
10 ::?:l. Watson-10 :30. Hoach-10 :35). 

FIU~I E ~IE~IOH IAL UN ITED 
1'11~:SB\'TEH IAN CHUHCH : 1300 Main 
Slrect. Sunday Worship at 9: 15and 10 :45 a.111. 

C' II UHCII OF Hit,; I NTERCESSION 
1 1-:psicopaH : I-Iii Church Strcee t. Sunday 
;\lass al !l;()(J a.m . and 5: 15 p.m . F'r iday i\Jass 
;11 .i : 15 p.m . t:i5 l'Cnt supper a fter Friday 
.\lass 1. 

\10'.\0.\ Y . O( 'TOHEH '.! 
Al'TIIOII TO SPEAK 11EHE : 8 p.m .. 

\\ arren Gard Jenkins Theatre,, Fine Arts 
Building . Dr. ~larshall Goldberg . presiden( 
l·lc<.·t of the l\lichigan Association of l\'ledical 
~ducators. \\'ill speak on "The Anatomy of a 
Nove l. " Dr. Goldberg. a surgeon. is full-time 
l'hiel of medicine at Hurley Hospital. lie is 
1he author of The Karamanov equations. · 

'l 'l'ESll.\\' , Ol'TOIIEH 
INSTHU('TleNS I N THE CATHOLI C 

FA ITH: 6::m p.m .. Newma n House. 1125 
Fremont Street. Ins truc tions for a ll in· 
lerested persons . 

1-' IL~I SOC' IETY Mt,;ETING: 7 and 9 p.m ., 
.\ud itoriu m. Ma in Bui ldin g. "Dr. 
Slrangelove." 

S1'l' l 1~:NT HECITAL : 8 p.m .. Michelsen 
I !a ll . Vine Arts Building. Students of Mr. 
Goan. Mr. Cohan' and Mr. Keller. 

ll .C.M . PHE-MAHHIA(;E SE~II NAH: 
p.111 :. Peace Campus Center. 20tl Vincent 
Slrect . The introduction wi ll be by the Hcv . 
L('() J . Krynski- the program ~QCakers wil l 00, 
1,.-. and l\lrs . Hobert ~!osier. ~rhe movie ·· 1 
Dn. I o~·· will bl• shown . All couples con
lemplat lng marriage in the near luture ure 
urged In atlcnd . 

,n:n:,,;1,:sn.1\'. O('TOIIEII I 

AN EVENfNG. IVITH. DOLC J- THE 
(;} !AND I or· SICI LY : 7:30 p.m .. Frank Lloyd 
\\ riJ,!h t Lounge. University Center . This 
world renowned Italian non-v iolent activ ist 
wi ll speak on ''Let's Invent the Future." The 
puhlil' is welcome. no charge. Also. Danilo . 
Dolci wi ll conduct a "give and take" dialogue 
with s tuden ts and facu lty in" the afternoon of 
11l·tober -I a l :1::10 p.m . in' !he Frank Lloyd 
\\'right Lounge. 6pen to s tudents and faculty. 

STUDENT HECJTAL: :l:45 p.m .. 
i\ lichelsen Hall . Fine Arts Buildi ng 

Tlll ' IISII,\ \' . Ol'TOIIEH :. 
C'IIOIR PHACTICE: 7 p.m .. Peace Ca mpus 

Center . P rac tice for next Sunday's service . 
r'ACU LTY TROMBONE HECITAL: Bp.m ., 

~liche lscn lla ll . Fine Ar ts Building. J ohn 
Husso. 

(I\' · SP :>,;E\\'S 
1-'J r:LDHOUSE WEEK-EN D HOURS : 

l'ieldhouse wi ll open Saturday at 5 p.m . to l I 
p.111 . a nd Sunday a t 8 a.m . to 11 p. m . Pool 
hours Saturday 5 p .111. to 9:30 a nd Sunday I 
p.m. lo 9::311 p.m . 

l'OI NTEH HIFLE AND PISTOL CLUB 
rn-:r:T ING: Pointer Hifle and Pistol Club 
npcn lo a ll s tudents ;rnd fa culty. meets 
Wednesday. 4 Ociober al 6:30 p.m . at the 
('ntrance l o lhe St udent Services Building off 
Fr<'mont Street. Transporta tion wi ll be 
provided to lhc Wh iting Hine and P istol 
H;1ngc. All equipment is provided and expert 
mstruct ion in marksma nship is ava ilable. 

\

11-:CI.AHATION or· DIVI DEND : Th,• 
~s trollers· office has dec lared a I per cent 
1dcnd on the September, 1972 bala nce in 

1dent Faculty Organ iza tions accounts in 
custody of Accounting Serv ices al this 

l ni vers ity. The last 1 oer cent d ivi rlPnrl. tt·:1~ 

paid on account balances of August . 1972. 
Sl udent Organizations are encOuraged · 10 

USl' t he St ud en t F ac ulty Orga ni za tion 
)- lruclure for their convenience in not having 
lo 111ainta in checking accounts . buy checks. 
;md pay service charges. Why not inves tigate 
llw benefit s of letting Accoun ting Services 
111ain lai n the a~coun ts for you at no charge 
a nd get div idends in addition. For deta ils, see 
:\ Ir . Troyanowski in Accounting Services, 
Hoom 003. Par k Student Service Center. 

SPE t,;CH AND HEAHING SCHEENING: 
Th,· Speech and llearing Clinic !Room 03H 
n JPS ) has reserved !he following limes to 
conduct speech a nd hea ring screening for 
a pplicants to the School of Education: 
Tuesday. October IO ; Wednesday . October 
JH: Thursday, October 26. from 7 to 9 p.m . 
,\ pplica nts need not make an a ppointment for 
~pcech and hearing screening. 

LIFE INSURANCE Yarn Shop 
reduced rates to 

students 
A good buy for anyone 

Brought to you 
by a fellow student 

Dennis Gruenewald 
2017 Main St., Apt. C 

341-3111 

132'7 sttoap Ave. 

40% OFF 
ON EVERYTHING 
IN THE STORE 

OPEN: 

TueL-Frl. 10-5 
Sat. 10-1 
344-7292 

Friday, September 29, 1972 ~ 

'POUR HAUS 
"finest in live enterfainmenf' 

Friday and Saturday 

Geoffrey Stoner Band 
--•--
COMING 

Octobe_r 5, 6 & 7 
DADDY'S WHISKERS 

(fo~merly Mesa & Down Home) 

Don't For:get - Tuesd'ay 
is pitcher nite - 75c 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL -

and Point Old Mil 

$2.79 case 24 12-oz. bottles 

DON'T MISS 
ERZINGER'S 

-ALLEY KAT SHOP 
AND 

MEN'S STORE 
·e1G 

ANNIVERSARY 
SALE 

Starts Tuesday 
October 3 

OPEN 

Tuesday 
9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

Bargains Galore in 
All Departments 
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Pointers Capture Trophy 
Grid Scores 
~ ......... , ................... . 

i --=assifieds Tom Enlund 
The UW-SP cross country 

team completed a busy week by 
winning the 12 team Titan In· 
vitational Meet al Oshkosh 
September 23. · 

The Pointers, led. by Don 
Trzebia towSki , won the Titan 
meet with 40 team points to 
second place Oshkosh's 58. 
Trzebia toWski won the tn · 
dividual title covering the 4 mile 
course in 20 minutes, 'n 
seconds. 

Besides wipning the team 
trophy, Stevens Point also took 
home four individual trophies 
3s Trzebiatowski , Dave· Elger, 
J.C. Schmidt, and Don Behnke 
all finished in the top ten. Elger 
finished 7th (21: 05), Schmidt 
8lh<2 1: 06 ), and Behnke 
10th(21 :08). John Duwel.1 
rounded out the top five for 
Point, finishing 14tb with a time 
of 21: 16. 

The final team scores were: 
Stevens Point 40, Oshkosh 58, 
Whitewater 76, Marquette 102, 
UW·Milwaukee 104, Carroll 153, 
Superior 182, Ripon 229, 
Lawrence 246 , MATC 194 , 
Concor dia 301, and Lakeland 
353. 

The Pointers opened their 
season September 16 with a 
close 27·28 victory over Oshkosh 

Anyone who wonh 
a copy o~ the 1971 Iris, 
War and Peace and 
Playboy i11ues with 
conr, may pick one 
up at the Admi11ions 
Office. There is only 
a limited number and 
they will ~ distributed 
on a first come, fint 
serve baais. 

Imported homemade 
111axi, mini, elephant 
pajama suit, holten, 
Turkish blouse, body, 
shirh and many otfler 
new items - write for 
our cotalog. 
Also, wcinted immediate
ly - Model for modeling 
for our Summer catalog. 

:J:,,. .. f ,,..t,.--, 
8=porh 

P.O. Box 416 

Marshfield, Wis. 54449 

SECOND 
STREET 

GYM MILL 

Elmer fuddpucters 
Rapid Rabbit 

- 1338 2nd street 

at Stevens Point. TrzviatoWski 
also won this dual meet with a 
time or 'l'l minutes flat , 20 
seconds off his own course 
record. Elgers, Schmidt , 
Behnke, and Duwell finished 
5th, 6th, 7th , and 8th respec· 
l ively. 

On September 19 Stevens 
Point was second in ·a four team 
meel behind Carthage, a non 
conference foe. Also competing 
were UW·Parks id e and 
Whitewater. 

To date Stevens Poinl has 
competed in 3 meets against 15 
teams. They have defeated 14 
opponents and appear to be one 
of lhe stronger teams in the 
conference. Trzebiatowski a~so 
is becoming one of the premier 
individuals in the conferen~e-. 

The next meel for the Pam· 
ters is September 30 al the 
Wisconsin River Country Club 
of Stevens Point against 
Whitewater and Oshkosh. 

ig Ten 
\v.jsconsin 31. Syracuse 7 
Jowa 19, Oregon Slate 11 
Notre Dame 37, Northwestern 0 
Colorado 38, Minnesota 6 
Texas Christian 31, Indiana 28 
Washington 22, Purdue 21 
Southern California 55, Illinois 
20 
Georg ia Tech 21, Mi~higan 
State 16 

Slale College 
Wliilewa ler 56, Stout 0 
Oshkosh 15, Plalleville 0 
Sl. Norbert 19, Stevens Poinl 3 
La Crosse 20, Superior 7 
River Falls t4, Eau Claire 8 

FOR SALE: 
Cla11ic Jaguar 

1966 Mk. II Sedan 
3.8 Uter 

Campus - Ext. 5224 
Home - 341-1934 

(after 6) . 

FOR ' SALE: 
Bultaco Aloina 
1972 - 250cc 
Fine condition 

344-4439 

FOUND: Honda cycle 
key on Sept. 18 in Lot 
T, license tag M81-777. 
Claim at DeBot (',enter 
Student Manager's Ofc. 

MEED RIDE -
South Bend, · Ind., or 
vicinity (Chicago) 
Sept. 28 or 29. 

Maney 344-6383 

FOR SALE: 
1966 Ford Comet 

2 dr., 6 cyl., new shocks· 
Very Reasonable · 

Call A~er 6 p.m. 
824-3640 

LOST - Black Unlver&lty 
choir folder aome place 
between Hansen Hall and = ~"!!:i'l ~d&'. 

Chad. WI Hansen 
Ext. SOl58 

CAN A DRINK TBAT HELPED DEFEAT 
THE JAPANESE SECRET SERVICE IN WORLD WAR II, 

HELP YOU GET THROUGH COLLEGE? 
. Answer the ten questions 

of the Brass Monkey Undercover Scholarship Contest, 
and win a year's tuition to college. 

Abou t a year 
and a half ago we 
introduced a drink 
called the Brass Monkey. 
Ifs made from a secret recipe 
we learned from an old friend of 
H. E. Rasske, who was purported to 
be the Brass Monkey himself. an allied secret agent. 
operating out of Macao during World War IJ. 

The legend of the Brass Monkey was so fasci· 
noting, we pieced together and reconstructed as 
much o f it as we could in our advertising . It reads 
like a B·movie script, <;omplete with spies, counter
spies, smugg lers. soldiers-of.fortune. mercenaries. 
river pira tes.a nd mysterious Oisappearances. 

If you 've ever tasted the Brass Monkey and are 
familiar with the three ads that w e've been running. 
you ·ve got a p retty good shot at answering the 
following ten questions. To make it a little easier. 
we·n give you the headlines of the ads and where 
they appear. 

Headlines: 'The Brass Monkey Returns· 
"The Brass Monkey ls Worth Two 
A ircra ft Carriers In The Coral sea ·· 
··was The Brass Monkey A Woman?"" 

Where They Appear: 
"'Rolling :itone" October 12. 
October 26 and 
November9 

Remember. the best answers to these ten 
questions win a year's free tuition at any college 
of 'yourchoice in the coun try (provided 
you're enrolled. of course). Give it a 
try.You·ve got nothing to lose, and 
considering the price o f education 
nowadays. an awful lot to gain. 

Please mail all entries to : 
Brass Monkey 

Undercover Scholarship Contest 
Post Office Box 2016 
Hartford. Connecticut 06101 
Good Luck! 

ne Ten Undercover Questions 
L What was the name of the Japanese Secret 

Service? 

2. How did the Brass Monkey Club get its name? 

• 
3. What was the name of the street where the 

Brass Monkey Club w as located? 

4. If the Brass Monk~y was a woman. what two 
possible names could she have had besides 
H. E. Rasske? 

5. What is the color of the Brass Monkey 
Cocktail? 

6. How did Admiral Kokura die? 

7. Where is H. E. Rasske reputed to live now? 

8. During World War II. what was reputed to 
be the principal form of commerce in Macao? 

9. ·What was the name of the quinine dealer? 

10. Loyana sang ··My Love is a Man 
of Gold." What do you think the lyrics of 
this song might have been? 

9) HEUBLEIN-COCKTAILS 
All e n1ries will be Judged by an independent judgmg orgon1zat1on . Noentnes wa ll be Judged alter 12/31/72. Employaus and !heir dependent:, 

of Heublein. Inc .. its subsidiaries. affiliates and th~ir agencies or judging organize hon ore not eligible for this con1es1 :o 
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St. Norberts Stifles Pointers, 19-3 

By Dave Worzalla and 
Sulli\.,an 

Friday, September 29, 1972 

Superpickers Shoot 

For Perfect Week 
Saturday's football game By Tim Sullivan and Mike 

between the hometown Pointers Haberman day. Oakland by 10. 
andSt.Norbert'sGreenKnights Our pro football predictions PITTSBURGH OVER ST. 
was rather unique. The Poin- last week were outstanding. as l,.OUIS - Ron Shanklin and 
ters' derensive unit made its we only missed three games. Dave Smith will be too much for 
presence felt at Goerke Field. The Bengals' Horst Muhlmann the Cardinal's weak defense. 
but Poinl 's offensive squad cost us and the Steelers a game Donny Anderson should get 
apparently got lost on its way to by kicking five field goals in plenly of chances to meet Mean 
the stadium . The combination Cincinatli's win over Pitt- Joe Greene. Steelers by 7. 
of these mysterious happenings sburgh. The Falcons Jet us down .JETS OVER OILERS - Joe 
led to a 19-3 Green Knight by bowing to the Palriols, 21-20. Namath passed for six touch-
vic tory . New England was saved when downs last week. This time he ' l1 

Before the opening kickoff. " \\'hei·e the hell is everyone?" Bill Hamilton Atlanta's Bill Bell missed a ten- · be trying for seven. Jets by 16. 
both teams treated the more wondered about that as four Green Knights yard field goal with less than a ~IIA~II AGAINST VIKINGS .-
than 3500 fans to special pre- J>l'l'l>ared to land on him. minute to go. Haberman takes Minnesota on 
game drills . The Green Knights Buffalo injured John Brodie the st rength of the Vikings' 
practiced short passing drills early berore going on to upset picnic over · Detroit. Sullivan 
and tumbling calisthenics, Pointers stunned the populace Point's 17. _ the 49ers. The Bill's pre-game noticed that the Dolphins 
while the Pointers appeare.d to by ta king a 3--0 lead. - Gillespie took a quick pitchoul chances of beating San Fran- haven't exactly been fooling 
be concentrating on long passes Point's defense stopped St. and circled the left side for cisco were slim and none. but around either. 
and punting. This showed keen Norbert's ensuing drive, another Green Knight touch- Buffalo pulled off the im- HAMS OVER ATLANTA - It 
foresight on the part of Point , something the defense would be down. Only 36 seconds had possible. thanks mainly to a doesn't matter whether Los 
because the Pointers tried for ca lled upon .to do all afternoon. elapsedbetweenthetwoscores. hometown crowd and Steve Angeles uses Gabriel or 
the bomb several times during In the second quarter , the Pointer defensive end Len Spurrier's inaccuracy . Beat he rd a t quarterback, 
the game. They also managed Pointer offense gave the Green Hucke and tackle Mike Sexton We've decided not to hang because we take the Rams 
to reel off eight punts, and the Knights great field position roared through to block the back any further. so this week ei ther way . If Atlanta can't kick 
drills paid off, because only two deep in Pointer territory. St. extra point attempt. Thal ended we're aiming for a .perfect a lousy 10-yard field goal. the 
of the kicks were blocked. Norbert's eventually found the scoring at 19-3. record. hell with the Fa lcons. Rams by 

As every football fan knows. a itself with setoond and goal at PointerCoachO'Halloran had WASHINGTON OVER NEW 10. 
team can' t pass a ll the time, the two. and it was at this point veal words of praise for the ENGLAND · The Patriots are K '"NS AS C ITY OVER 
and the Pointers realized this. that the Pointer defense really Pointer defense. He said, "I slowly becoming a fine football BHO~COS - Denver will be 
Therefore.Pointdiduseseveral s hone. Th·ey stopped three really thought that Mike tea m. and one of these days keying on Otis Taylor. so look 
running plays. as their 19 total straight Green Knight running Blasczyk played an outstanding they'll be ready to play in the ror a few touchdown dances by 
yards and seven fumbles bids for touchdowns. game." O'Halloran added, pros. Not this week, however, Elmo Wright. Morris Stroud 
clearly show. Unfortunately , the Pointer " Len Hucke. Mike Sexton, and as the Redskins will be out to might even fa~e a ~ people 

The Pointer offense. which offense was requested by the Dewayne Derickson played one massacre. out with some catcfics. Chiefs 
now has a grand total of 9 points officials to use the ball following heck of·a courageous game." GIANTS OVER EAGLES - by 13. 
in three games. set out early to Poinl'S great goal-line stand. We agree. and if the Pointer Philly is capable of beating IIE~GALS OVER BROWNS -
shock the hometown crowd. Point immediately fumbled, a was allowed lo make a Most anyone on a given day. The "Ohio Bowl" will feature 
After the Point defense forced definile no-no that deep in one's Valuable Player of the Game providing that "anyone" has Bill Bergey. Sherm White. and 
SNC to pur'it in the opening own territory. awa rd. our vote would to to Len names like Penn State, Temple i\like Reid stomping on Mike 
ser ies. the Pointers had the ball Three plays later, Green Hucke. Hucke was playing his U .. or the University of Pitt- Phipps and LeRoy Kelley . 
. 0 n their own 44-yard line. Knight halfback Greg Fisher first game ever at defensive sburgh. The Liberty Bell is Browns· punter Don Cockroft 

Tailback Jerry" Griffin ran for went over for a two-yard touch- end. and. for that matter, his cracked. and so is Eagle Coach should see plenty of action and 
eight yards. and fullback Mark down: Point s topped the two- first starling assignment of the Ed Kuyaht for trading Tim Benga l facemasks. 
George picked up a first down point conversion attempt. so year. Time and again Hucke Rossovich. Giants by 7. COLTS OVER BILLS - Buffalo 
on the next plar . The stage was SNC led. 6-3. crashed in to make the tackle. SAN FRANCISCO OVER has accomplished its goal this 
then set £or the Pointer "Old Point had one more chance to as his some ten tackles and SAINTS • Assuming Brodie is season by winning one game. 
Reliable " play the in- score in the first half. but assists will attest to. Also, he healthy. the 49'ers s hould The Bills . will be uncorking 
terception. Quarterback Gary Ludwig's pass from SNC's 15 played the entire fourth quarter ramble. New Orleans i'sn·t champagne for the rest of the 
Ludwig flipped one to Green was intercepted . after really gelling his bell rung exactly a pow.erhouse, although season. while Unitas · is 
Knight cornerback Marc In the third quarter , the late in the third.- He and Mike thcSaintscouldcause troubleif preparing the Colts ' air attack 
Bilotti . Bilotti immediately Green Knights decided to stop Sexton were responsible for the Spurrier is quarterbacking for tfic slaughter. Baltimore by 
relurned !he favor by fumbling, fooling around. Tom Gillespie Green Knight's blocked PAT. instead of punting. 21. 
and Point's Kim Chartier fell on picked off a Ludwig pass and If the Pointer offense LIONS OVER BEARS-This one DALLAS OVER PACKERS 
it on the Green Knight 21. returned it lo the Pointer 25. would've performed like could be a bloodbath, with Green Bay used up all its tricks 

Clea rly. Point was deter- On fourth and eight, SNC Blascyzk, Sexton, Derickson, Chicago piling up the injuries lasl week in losing to Oakland. 
mined to score. even if it took a qua rterback John Kolstad hit and Hucke, it would have)>een and Detroit racking up the ~:vcn lhc talented squirrel that 
Green Knight interception to do tight end Carl Haese for a first an entirely different ballgame, points. Tlie Lions will score a the Pack recalled from !heir 
it. down on the eight. Kolstad then with Point probably coming out lot. but they ' ll pay for it. Detroit farm team couldn't slow up 

And score the Pointers did! passed to Greg Benesh for the on top. by 10. · .Jack Tatem and Fred Bilit-
Three offen sive plays ·went score. The PAT made it 13 to 3. We shall soon see what the OAKLAND OVER SAN DIEGO nicoff. Dallas wi ll send Devine 
nowhere. so pointer After the kickoff, Pointer Pointers have in store for the + Fred Bilitnicoff catches the lo Pete Rozelle complaining 
placekicker Pat Robbins was back Harry Finley gained six grumbling fans tomorrow . bombs. while the Chargers abou t th e Pack 's rugged 
asked to exercise his toe. ya rds and was injured. He Point tangles with LaCrosse, drawtheinterrerencepenalities. schedule. 
Robbins did his job well by fumbled as he fell. and SNC's the conference's top ranked Deacon Jones will be chasing We told you last week that our 
splitting the uprights. so the Greg Wall.recovered the ball on learn . Marv Hubbard downfield all predictions wou ld improve . 

==========~·=~;=.c=i;===========c:i==================·==================c:i==========i=== 
l'hil Esche :ind Tim Johnson 

Eddie KotaL the most suc
cessful coach in OW-SP history 
,, ill return !his weekend to be 
inducted into lhc "S-Club Hall of 
Fame.·· during the ·annual 
homecoming festivities . 

The nambo~ant. easy-going 
Kotal. will be making his first 
;1ppca rance in Stevens Point 
sinCl' rt.signing to become a 
t; reen Bay Packer coach in 
194? 

The Ut•ginnins.:: 

.. , wa ni' a man to coach 
football. basketball •and have 
)!encral charge of Physical 
l•:ducation of men ... said the 
late University President. Fred 
!Iyer. Kotal. then coaching at 
1.;iwcrence Unive rsity of 
Appleton. was hired in the fall of 
19:lO. 

Kot al won num erous 
championships in basketball 
and foolball and introduced 
boxing a nd track lo what in his 
1 imt· was C'cntra l State 
Tc"chcr's College. 

Aside from his college 
l'o.,ching success. KMal was 

;ilso a standoul in pro football as 
a player. coach and scout. 

Hall Of Fame Inducts Kotal 
!'laying for the Green llay 
Packers. he scored ten touch
downs between 1925 and 1929. 

In 1928. Kotal. who never 
\\ ore headgear. was in
st rumental in bringing the 
l'acke rs their first NF L 
championship as Curly Lam
heau ·s hoys destroyed the 
Chicago Bears 25-0. in the tillc 
,·onlest. 

1 lis greatest cQntributio~ to 
pro football was his coaching 
ancl scouting. After leaving 
Stevens Point. Kotal became 
b;1ckricld coach aad scout for 
the P.ickers and in 1946, he 
ht.-callll' tht• chief scout for the 
I .us Angeles Hams and later 
ass umed backfield respon 
:- ibilities. 

lt a dal H:.1rrirr Crossed 
I 'ublicily materials released 

11\' lhl· H.ims labeled Kotal as 
"Om· of lhc most astute judges 
1,f pro football talent in the 
husincss. ·· 

In 1949. Kotal hroke the racial 
harrier by recruiting Gram· 
hlini(s s ta r runnin~ hack Paul 
.. Tank" Younger. Younger 
pnH:ccded lo t-.ecomc one of lhe 
11 1os1 durabh.• players in Ham 's 

history. Playing both offense 
and defense for nine years he 
ranks third on their all-time 
rushing list. 

Kotal 01lso recruited such 
college s tars as Larry Brink, 
the brilliant end for Northern 
Illinois State. V.T. Smith from 
.\bilcnc Christian and Bill 
sn,vth or Cincinnati. 

.:1':hony." a magazine which 
t.ikes a im on life in black 
communities of America , called 
hi111 a oowerrul inrlllf'l""' . in 
making football a rac1atly in

tegrated sport. Making friends 
with many black coaches, Kotal 
cliscnvered that many black 
players possessed pro football 
talen t. 

·· ·1 hr Builder or fham1,ions" 
" I ,,;mt lo he one or the boys-a 

buddy . The boys tell me their 
1 roubles and we sit down. talk 
them over and see what can be 
clone about them. then we do it," 
sai<i Kotal. With that type of 
ra pport. he went on to capture 
lhrct· (oolhall a nd fivl' 
basketball championships in his 
11 vears al Stevens Point. 

Kutars football teams wo·n 
titl e~ in 19'.l3. 1934 and 1936. In 

19:15. hi s tea m pl ayed the 
P;,ckers and Bears in preseason 
gaml'S. because of this they 
wer<" kicked out or conference 
play for the season. 

Pointer basketball teams 
l·aptured crowns in 1933, 1935, 
19:38, 1937, and 1952, with two of 
these teams going undefeated. 

The 1933 team went unbeaten 
in 18 gaml·s including ,1 28-24, 
vic ton· over the Universit v or 
\\ iscoOsi n while the 19:i6 tf!am 
won a ll 15 games 011 their 
schedule. 

" .\ Sociablr Fello\\" 

·· Ill' was the finest coach I 
t·vcr played for. he stuck up for 
hi!- players and was concerned 
:,b,,ut I he m .·· s tated Chet 
Hinka. UW-SP. Hall of Fame 
haskclba ll player. "We were in 
IJl'llc r condition than most 
teams we played but we enjoyed 
,, orking ~,s well as playing for 
hota1.·· 

Joseph Negard. a University 
hoxcr in 1939. says, "Eddie 
l\otal generat ed healthy respect 
:ind ,,·as a rea l rine guy. " while 
Frank ·Clement. a basketball 
;,nd foolball star commented. 
.. Kolat lreatetl everyom· as an . 

individual. He was a good 
disciplinarian.· · 

Kotal is remembered as fair . 
liroad· minded _ and very · 
superstitous. He insisted on the 
l•us driving out or town the same 
"ay on all a lhletiC trips. · 

l\olal' s "'w inning was 
,·1·e r y lhing " philosoph y 

· product'cl many championships 
a nd his ambitious scheduling 
brought him respect from large 
and snin ll universities. 

The admiration ;md respect 
shown Eddie Kotal is besl 
:- ummarized by !he 1937 Iris : 
Thi• Huildrrs of ('hampions. 
··1 his is not .in idle expression 

originated by the imaginativt• 
1f1 md nr soml· worshipper of 
Coach Kotal. A foundation has 
hc•cn huilt hy our coach which 
rully 111crits its use. Perhaps i i 
is an inperent temperment. 
l\utal is no! only the dynamite 
1h;1t brings out the best in the 
111c11 ror lhl' Purple and Gold. 
hul he is ;llso inlercs ted in lhe 
individ uals themselves and 
lh('ir problems. We humbly 
s11h11ii1 lhis tributl· because we 
11 \,·t · it to ,·ou-.-The Builder of 
ChampionS.·· 


